PROMOTING EXCELLENCE
IN PARROT CONSERVATION
AVICULTURE AND WELFARE
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Visitingthe UyacinthMacawConservation
Site
Southern
PiauiState,Brazil.A BriefReportto theWorldParrotTrustandthe
InternationalAviculturists
SocietybyWm.RichardPorter,MD
INTRODUCTION
Thelargestnativepopulationof the
endangered
HyacinthMacaw
Anodorhynchus
hyacinthinus
is
locatedin thePantanal
regionof
Brazil.
Thispopulationis largely
protected
onhugecattleestates
and
aslongastheyhavebecomeof
valueto thelandownersastourist
attractions,
theirwelfareis relatively
secure.
Thenextlargestremaining
populationis locatedover a drier

areaincludingtheSouthernportion
of thePiauiStateof Brazil. Kaytee
AvianFoundation,
WorldParrot
TrustandtheInternational
AviculturistsSocietyhavebeen
fundingeffortsto protectthis
populationsincephotosandvideo
pertinentto itsrediscovery
were
presented
by Dr.CharlesMunnat
the1995and1996IAS
Conventions.
Dr.HeatherBowles
presented
additionalinformation
fromthispopulationatthe
1997IASConvention.Thereader
is referredto thoseProceedings
for
additionalhistoryandbackground
information.
In thisconservation
effort,thebasic
premiseis to offerformertrappers
analternative
income-producmg
lifestyleprotectingthebirds. Early
effortsweredirectedtoward
utilisingatractortoprepareground
for subsistence
farmmgand
employing
formertrappersas
wardens.In orderto providea
sustainable
sourceof mcometo
provideprotectionfor thisarea,

, , psittacine
(sit' asin) Belonging
or allied to the
parrots; parrot-like , ,
I

development
of thisareaasasite
for ecotouris.m
hasbeen.considered.
KayteeAvIanFoundatlO~ ..
sponsored
.anEcotourto t~ISslt.em
orderto raIsefundsfor thIsproject
andto evaluatethefinancial
viabilityof long-termecotourismas
asustainable
sourceof funding.
Accor.dingly
t~isreportwill include
moremformatlOn
on thetravelthan
mightotherwisebenoted.
TRAVEL
..

Thegroupor ~Ighteen
gomgonthe
tour.wassplItmtotwogroups,one
leavmgfor B~azlloutof Apa~taand
a s~condleavmgoutof Mlall1l.
ThIswasarra~ge~
~y thetravel
agentandVangaIrlmessuch.that
therewould~enoproblemsm .
accommodatmg
ourgroupasflIghts
runprettyfull. Evenso,Varig

10Hyacinths feeding as seenfrom blind.

oversoldtheirflightsandleft seven
ou.tof.theeightof usderarting
Mla1p.1
atthegate.. DespIteour
confIrmedreservatIOns
a~d
threehouradvancecheckm, we
spentanenjoyablefirst dayof our
trip touringMiami'sKmartand
FairchildGardenswhileawaitinga
flight thefollowingnight.N~tto
fear,our luggagemadetheflIght
event~oughw~didn't. (Oth.ers
trav~llmgto thIs.area~ay wIshto
consIderalternatIve01ght

.

arrangements.
asVangIS.qUlte
casualr~gardmgseatassIgnments,
r~servatlOns
andto datehasnot seen
fIt to respondto ourletters.)Upon
arrivingSaoPa~lo,wefor~u.na~ely
~adeaconnectIOn
to Br~sllIa.m
tIme to cat~~t~e once daIly flIght to

Barrerras,
JOlmngtherestof our
group.Severaldayslaterthe

checkedbaggage
caughtupwith us.
UponarrivingBarrerrasin early
afternoon,thegroupateata local
cafeteriaandrode m taxisfor
severalhoursto theChapada
das
Mangabeiras.
At thispointwe
transferred
to a flat bedtruckas
the"road"wasimpassable
for
automobiles.Eventhoughit was
severalhoursafterdarkandmany
hadbeenwithoutsleepfor the
preceding24hours,therewasno
sleepingonthetruckasweviewed
thehabItatby spotlightonthelast
hourto thecamp.
Arriving atthecampwewere
greetedwith a filling mealand
mdividualhutsfor eachcouple
completewith mattresses,
new
sheetsandunneeded
mosquito
netting.Sleepingarrangements
werequitecomfortable.
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If we can save the parrots, we may yet save ourselves @WPTI

"Jatoba"treeto shellandeat,and
eatleavesof the"Jatoba"between
bitesof thenuts.
CAMPROUTINE

Birders on a morning walk (L-R: Doug Trent, Paula Fox, Terry Fox).

HABITATAND FOODS
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Overallth~areawouldproba y e
bestdescnbedasaplat~auof dry
forestsurrounded
by cliffs.M.°st
tre.eswerelessthan7 metersm
heightandgrasses
growbetween
~hetrees.Therewer~areasof
mcr~~.sed
mOIsture
~.Ithstandsof
BuntnpalmsMaur.ztla
fle~uosa.
AlthoughtheHyacmthswill work
m theyoungfr~ndsandmay.at
timeseataportIOnof thefruit of
thesepalms,wedid noto~serve
themeati~ganyof ~hefrUlt.
althoughIt wasavailable.In thl.s
areatheHyacinthsnestin thecl~ffs,
eatin theearlymorningandagal~
in midto lateafternoon.At thetime
of ourvisit,themacawswere
roostingatnightin remotepalm
trees.Theformertrappersidentified
five primaryfoodsthemacawseat.
Thetwoprimarypalmnutsthe
hyacinthseatare"Piacava"and
"Catole".Anotherpalmnuteaten
(thoughnotin seaso~
duringthis
visit) is "Tutum"whichhasa
somewhat
smallernut. Theyalso

Attaleaeichleri(Palmsof the
Amazon)althoughtheycould
certainlybeanothersimilarspecies.
Thesedonotappearto beSyagrus
commosa
orAttaleafuniferaasthey
arere ortedin otherareas.The
"Catofe"fruit is 1-2seeded
oblovoid4-6cmlongand3 -5 c.m.
in diameter.The"Piassava"
frUltIS
similarin shape,oftenslightly
smaller,with multiple(4-7)
endosperm
perfruit. The
"Piassava"seemed
to growin areas
thatwerecloserto waterthanthe
"Catole".Althoughsomenutsof
bothwerein evidencein June,the
"Piassava"wasmorecommonwith
the"Cato1e"nutsbeingmore
immatureandreportedto ripen
duringthe"eggingseason"
(September
throughDecember).
It
wouldappearto bemuch~asierand
alot lessworkfor aHyacmthto
chewthroughthemeasocarp
of the
"Catole"to gettheoneor twolarge
seedsratherthanworkthroughthe
additio~alhardfibr?usmatenal
separatmg
themultipleseedof the
"Ptassava".

eatthefruit of the"Jatoba"tree
(resembling
a large
fat overgrowngreenbean)aswell
asthefruit of the"Sapucaia"
(approximately
a6 cmeggplant
typefruit with atoughshell
containingedibleseeds.)By far the
mostimportantof theseappearto be
the"Catole"and "Piacavaor
Piassava".
No claimsaremad~asto the
accuracyof thespellmgof these

Thesepalmtre~sgro.wi.nareas
wherethegrassISpenodlcallyset
onfire. Withtheirundergroun~
growthhabittheysurvivethefires,
andindeedthefiresmayp~aya role
in eliminatingsomeof theirplant
competition.WhenthereISa
columnof smoke,themacawsseem
to beattractedandapparently
like
thepartiallyroastednuts. Perhaps
theclearedareasmakeit easierto
find thenutswithouttheriskof

co~~on namesn?rto taxonomic
a~llittesof th~wnter. Many
differentspecies
of palmsarec~lled
by thesecommonn~mes.In this
areathegrowthhabitof these.
later
twois a subt~rranean
trunkwiththe
frondsemergl.ng
atgroundlevel.and
~henutsgrowlngup ona stemSlx
d leve.
l I
mchesor soabove2Toun
believethe"Catolel\'in thisareato
beAttaleaexi ua(FieldGuideto
Palmsof thelmazonspage161)
andthe"Piacavaor Piassava"
to be

predationandper~apst~eroasting
or burningmakesIt easierto getto
theseedin thenut. Apparentlythe
burningof anarea.to attr~~tthe
macawsis atechmque
utIlisedby
tra ersfor years.
Th~birdsfeedontheground
searching
for
. thesefruitsalthough
theymayplCk upone,tW?or three
nutsandfly to a surroundmg
treeto
s~ella~d~atsame.Weo~served
birdspickingupnuts,flymgto a

Overthenextfive days,a portionof
ourgroupwouldgoto theblind
eachdawntill middayanda second
shiftwouldgofrommiddayto dusk.
Thefirst groupto theblindsawin
excessof sixtyHyacinthsandthe
numberdeclinedoversucceeding
days,probablysecondary
to thefoot
trafficbetweencampandtheblind.
Otherswouldgobirding,drivein a
truckto otherareasin thelocalityto
viewadditionalwildlife,eatand
sleep.
Holdingdownthehammocks
was
atoughJobbutsomeone
hadto do
it.
Weweretoldsomeof thebirds
feedingattheblindhadflown some
twentymiles.At theblindsome
macawsclearlyknewwewere
present.Oncetheystartedfeeding,
theydid notseemto bebotheredby
cameranoise.Familygroupswould
cometo thefeedingsite,usually
with oneandoccasionally
two
offspring.Oneparentwould
typicallyremainhighin a nearby
treewhiletheyoungsters
were
comingto thegroundto feed. One
afternoonafterfeedingin anearby
"Jatoba"tree,weobserved
two
adultscopulatingwithtwoyounger
birdswatching.Latein the
afternoons
thebirdswouldoften
gatherin adistantbare-limbed
tree
beforedepartingtheirseparate
ways
to roost.
NESTSITES
Duringthenestingseason,
the
macawsutiliseholesandcavesin
thecliffs overlookingthedry forest.
As thiswasnotthenestingseason
andtherewerenobirdsto disturb,
theformertrappersdemonstrated
howeffortlesslytheycouldclimb
thecliffs andinspectsomeof the
nestsites.Onlyafewfromour
groupchoseto demonstrate
their
athleticprowess.Nestcavesare
quitevariablein size.Theentrance
andcavesizevariesfromopenings
big enoughto accommodate
a
personto cavesandentrances
so
smallthemacaws
haveto backin.
DISCUSSION
WITHTHE
FORMERTRAPPERS
TURNED
WARDENS
LourivalLimais awellrespected
manin hisvillage.Heownsland,
cattle,vehicles,ahouseandhas
severalemployees.Formanyyears
Lourivalmadeasubstantial
portion
of hisliving trappingandselling
patTots
ashadhisfatherbeforehim.
Heindicatesbirdshavebeen
trappedin thisareafor atleast
50 -60yearsandhehasbeen
trappingsinceagenine. He would

holes.Thereis aboutahundred
metersbetweentheclosestHyacinth
nests.Theyhavealandingpattern
to comeintothenestandit is
perceivedto beapatternto avoid
Interference
betweennests.
Is therea shortageof nestholes?
No.
Whatmakesthemostsuccessful
nestholes?
Narrowentranceto nestsitewith

deep
hole- several
feet.

Hyacinth nesting cliffs, with intrepid climber.

trapbirdsutilisingdifferentmethods
in areasseveraldaysawayaswell
asharvestbabiesfromthenestcliffs
nearhishome.
Thefollowingis excerpted
from
notesfromconversations
with
Lorivalandoneof hisworkers,
Raimondo,
overseveraldays.
Howoftendotheparentsfeedthe
babiesin thewild? Themale
feedsthefemalewithhatchlingsat
least3 mealsperday.Thefemale
doesnotleavethenestfor tendays
or soafterthebabiesareborn.
Afterthatboththeparentsfeed.
Bothparentsfly backto thenestsite
withhugepackedcrops.
Howandwhatdidyoufeedthe
babiestakenfrom thenests?
Idealformulaconsisted
of 5060%"Catole"nut,cornflour,milk
andwater.Thetemperature
of the
formulais slightlyabovebody
temperature
butnottoohotto burn.
Cannotbetoohotor cold.
Dopairsreturnto thesamenest
siteyearafteryear?
Yes,manypairsreturnto thesame
nestholeyearafteryear.Weknow
because
of uniquecalls,behaviour
between
birdsandbehaviouraround
humans.
Somenestholesfail earlyanda
pairmighttry 3-4differentnest
holeswithinakilometre.
Do thebirdsexcavate
theholes?
Somebirdsdoagoodportionof
theexcavation.Thecliffs area
formof sandstone
andthebirds
scourandchewin theircave.
Wheredotheyroostat night(out
of thenestingseason)?
Theyroostin palmtreesatnight.
Usuallyonepairsleepsin apalm,
usuallyin thesametreenightafter
night.
Howlongdotheyoungsters
stay
andfly withtheparents?
At leastayear.At thecliffs
youngsters
maybeobserved
with
parentsastheynest.
Whendotheystartlaying?
Earliest"egging"is in August.
Babiesareusuallypresentin
October.Somebirdsarestill
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"egging"in December.
Whendo theyfledgeandwhendo
parentsstopfeeding?
Theyusuallyfledgein Marchor
April andarefedfor atleast5
monthsafterfledging.Birds
probablyfledgeatthreeto four
months.
Whatis theprimaryfood in nest
season?
The"Catole"palmnutis the
primaryfoodin the"egging"
season.Alsothe"Piassava"which
requiresmorewater.
Whendojuvenilesreachmaturity
andselectmates?
Theyseemto beatleastayearand
ahalfbeforereachingmaturity.
Thentheytendto disappear
or
disperse.
Howfar from thecliffsto the
feedingareas?
Approximately30kilometres.
Is theredominance
between
pairs?
Onlydominance
seemsto be
exhibitedatthenestsitearea.
Fightingbetweenpairsfor nestsites
hasbeenobserved.
In treesthebirds
maydisplaceeachotherbut theyare
notreallyfighting.
Howclosearenestholes?
OnceobservedGreenwingand
Hyacinthpairthreemetersbetween

A small group of hyacinths

feeding.

Withbabies,bothparentsland
simultaneously,
oneentersandthe
otherwatchesattheentrancefor 3-4
minutes.
Do hyacinthsnestinpalms?
Havealwaysnestedin cliffs. If no
cliffs theyusepalms.Near
Barrerrastheynestin Burritii palms
astherearenocliffs.
Whataretheirpredators?
Largebirdsof preycantakethe
babies.
Whatis thecurrentincidenceof
trapping?
Heardof someone
trappingabout8
hoursaway.Someone
ISbuyingand
sendingout.Mentionedanother
townwheresomeone
wasbuying.
HYACINTHNEEDS
Wecanprobablybestprotectthis
populationof HyacinthMacawsby
securingalargeareaof habitatand
protectingthebirdsfrompoaching.
Theareasin whichtheHyacinths
feedandroostis poorandis used
primarily for cattle.Landcan
probablybepurchased
for
approximately$15-$20peracre
althoughtheflight rangeof these
birdsis sogreatthatalot of land
wouldhaveto bepurchased
to be
effective.Thegrowthof those
palmsandothertreesuponwhich
theyfeedcouldbeencouraged.
Cattleatlow densitycouldbe
pasturedon thislandwithout
detrimentandcouldhelpoffsetthe
costof protectingthearea.Land
wouldneedto beheldthrougha
BrazilianNGO.Therewouldhave

to bestringentsafeguards
to assure
thelong termuseof thelandfor
thebenefitof thebirds. WPThas
fundedtheinitial formationof such
aBrazilianNGO(BioBrasil)
althoughI havereceivedno
confirmationof theultimate
government
approvalof same.
ECOTOURISM
AND THE
HYACINTHSITE?
Competitionis keenfor tourists
seekingwildlife. Easeof travel,
excellentfood,andscenic
accommodations
arestandard
for
safaritypetrips. Multiplespecies
of
wildlife andotherattractions
arethe
norm.
Althoughit wouldcertainlybe
possibleto buildanairstripand
lodgeononeof themesaswith a
spectacular
view,it wouldrequire
considerable
investment.Thereis
additionalwildlife in theareawhich
couldbeattracted.A beautiful
valleywith a smallriveris nearby
andhastourismpotential.
At present,travelto thissiteis
quitetimeconsuming
andit is
doubtfulthisareacancompetefor
thetouristdollarexceptfor thefew
diehardHyacinthaficionados.
I do
notthinkit realisticto assume
ecotourismto beasignificant
sourceof incomefor theprotection
of theHacinthswithoutmajor
ch~n.ges.
Othersmayhavedifferent
opInIOns.
CONCLUSION
Ona personalnotethiswasa
wonderfultrip! Thanksto Kaytee
for puttingit togetherandinviting
us.Thepeopleatthesitecouldnot
havebeennicer.Additionallywe
enjoyedagreatgroupwith whichto
sharetheexperience.I left with far
betterunderstanding
of the
environmentandagreater
appreciation
for thismagnificent
parrot,theHyacinthMacaw.
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A Letter From Cornwall
Forthoseof ourmembers
who
maynotknow,thecountyof
Cornwallis oneof themost
beautifulplacesin Britain. Three
hundredmilessouthwest
of London,
itsunspoiltcoastlineandfabulous
beaches
havemadeit afavourite
holidaylocationfor generations
of
Britons,andin recentyears,many
Europeans
also. Likeotherremote
andslightlyraffishplaces(Key
West,Kauai?),it tendsto attract
peoplewhoarereactingagains't
somemoredemanding
setof
circumstances,
perhapsseekinga
simplerwayof life.

birds,especiallytheparrots,and
eachyearweploughedbackany
availablefundsintoimprovingour
smallpark. Wesoonlearned,
however,thatwewouldalwaysbe
limitedby theveryshortsummer
season
in Cornwall,andthe
competitionfromno lessthan300
othertouristattractions
in ourtiny
county. Therewasnowaywe
wouldeverbecomeaWalsrodeor
LoroParque.Did wemind? Not at
all. Wehadagreatlittle family
business
thatgaveusapleasant
kindof life.

by Michael Reynolds

PERSEVERING
WITH
HYACINTHMACAW

A LITTLEHISTORY

EXPLOITATIONOFTHE
PARROTS

Soit wasfor meandmyfamily in
1971,whenwefoundafineold
Victorianhousewith awalled
gardenandfourteenacresof land,
closeto thefishingvillage- and
touristhoneypot- of St.Ives. Like
manyaviculturists
beforeandsince,
wethoughthowgreatit wouldbeto
financeourhobbyby creatinga
smallbirdgarden,opento the
public.In ourcase,wewouldaim
to specialise
in endangered
species,
althoughweweren'ttoosurewhere
thesebirdswereto comefrom. I
won'ttroubleyouwith detailsof
ourdifficultiesin gettingplanning
permission,
raisingfunding,and
learninghowto pleaseourvisitors.
Everynewventurehasto faceand
overcome
suchobstacles.Thefact
is thatour 'Bird Paradise'
openedin
1973,hasthrivedthroughmany
vicissitudes
andrecessions,
andis
nowin its twentyfifth year. We
changed
thenameto 'Paradise
Park'
in 1980whenwestartedto keep
mammals
suchasottersand
marmosets;
thisnamemakesus
soundmorelike afunfairthana
seriousconservation
centre,butwe
seemtobestuckwithit.
Theyearswentby,weenjoyedour

Andyet,webecameincreasingly
awareof theexploitationof the
parrots,andthefactthatverylittle
wasbeingdoneto helpthem.
Couldwe,fromourCornish
backwater,
do anythingworthwhile?
Wedecidedwehadto try, andso
TheWorldParrotTrustwas
launchedin 1989. There'snoneed
for meto describetheaimsof the
trustor theworkit hasdone,since
thisis coveredby theinformation
onpage15of thIsPsittaScene
newsletter.Something
thathas
surprisedme,however,is thatmany
of ourmembersvisit us,some
comingfromtheothersideof the
world. Othersaskfor newsabout
Paradise
Park,andthatis whyI am
writingthisletter.
Ourcurator,DavidWoolcock,
keepsimpeccable
recordsof our
animals,andhereportsthatour
collectioncurrentlyconsistsof 578
birdsof 154species.Overthe
yearswehavebred120species,
quiteafewto multiplegenerations.
Westriveto breedeverybirdhere,
otherwise,whykeepthem? If we
find wecan'tachievesuccess
with a
particularbird,weusuallygiveup
afterthreeor fouryearsof trying.

Onespeciesthathaschallenged
us
for morethantwentyyearsis the
HyacinthMacaw. Weacquired
twopairsin the 1970s,andhavehad
atleasttenfertileeggsin the
followingyears. Everyonehas
failedto hatch,eitherwhenleft with
theparents,or removedfor
incubation.If wedecidedto help
thechickhatch,it woulddie. If we
decidedto leaveit alone,it would
die. Soyoucanimaginethatwe
weredelightedto hatchourfirst
everHyacinthchickthisyear. I say
'we', butit wasactuallyachieved
by ourfriendJohnHeath,whooften
helpsuswith specialeggs. After a
rockystartthechickthrived,butit
soonbecameobviousthatwehada
problem. Thechick'supper
mandiblewasseriouslycurved,as
youcanseefromthefirst
photograph
on thispage.Weasked
ourconsultantavianvet (and
foundertrusteeof WPT)Andrew
Greenwood
if hecouldhelp. He
put asteelpost,ratherlike a
handlebars,
throughthebird's
cranium,andattachedan
orthodonticrubberbandfromone
endof it to thebentendof thebeak,
asillustratedby themiddlepicture.
Thiswasremarkablyeffective,and
afterninedaysof havingtheband
on for twohoursa day,it was
removed.Thefinalpictureshows
Harleywith analmostperfectbeak,
clearlyquitepleasedwIthhimself.
WhilewritingaboutHyacinth
Macaws,I wouldlike to saythat
whenweboughttwobirdsin 1972,
andtwomorein 1979,we simply
did notrealisethatwewere
contributingto thedrasticdeclineof
thisspecies.Weknewtheywere
importedfromBrazil,andthatwas
aboutall weknew. Lookingback,
I believeI wasin a stateof selective

Younghyacinth (Harley) with curved
beakand 'handlebars'fitted.

The orthodontic band is attached.

Harley with straightbeak.
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amnesia,
blissfullyunawareof the
consequences
of my actions. At
thattimeI wasnotalone,but now
thattelevisionwildlifeprogrammes
havehighlightedtheproblemsthat
facetheparrots,bothin thewild
andin captivity,noneof usin
aviculturecanpretendnotto know
aboutthethreatsto parrotsurvival,
or howmuchwehavecontributed
to thosethreats. Having
recognised
thatwehavesome
responsibility,
whatdowedoabout
it?
In ourowncase,andwiththe
supportof ourWorldParrotTrust
members,
wehavebeenableto
workwithDr. CharlesA. Munnto
helpHyacinthssurvivein thewild.
Anotheropportunityavailableto
someaviculturistsis to breedas
manyof thesewonderfulbirdsas
possible(butplease,keepingthe
birdsin adequate
space),soasto
satisfytheextraordinary
demand
fromthepettradeandbreeders.
Somebirdsarestill beingtaken
fromthewild, buttheevIdence
suggests
thatmostof theseendup
with collectorsin Brazil. After
whathappened
toTonySilva,it
seemsunlikelythatanyonewould
befoolishenoughto try to smuggle
HyacinthsintotheUnitedStates.
BREEDINGRESULTS
Paradise
Parkhashadareasonable
breedingseason,
succeeding
with a
numberof interesting
parrots
includingHyacinth,Buffon's,
Military,IIIiger'sandHahn's
Macaws,Keas,Leadbeaters,
Triton,
RoseateandLesserSulphur-crested
cockatoos.Wecameclosewith two
triosof Red-faced
Lovebirds,which
excavated
nestsin blocksof cork
andlaidtwoclutcheseach. About
a dozenotherparrotspecies
producedyoung,a fairlytypical
resultfor acollectionof oursize
andtype. We'vedonewell with
cranes,andhaveyoungWattled,
Stanley,SarusandCrownedcranes
atthemoment. Softbillsthathave
bredwellincludeHoopoes,
YellowfrontedWoodpeckers,
Village
Weavers,
andourfirst Choughfor
quiteawhile.
Overseas
members
maynotknow
thattheChoughis anelegantcrow
withredlegsandcurvedredbill. It
is the 'NationalBird' of Cornwall
(whichfanciesitselfto bean
independent
Celticnation),yetit is
nowextinctin thecounty. Working
with all therelevantauthorities,we
hopeto reintroduceit backintothe
wild Cornishcliffs,just assoonas
wecanbuild upenoughbirdsfor a

NorthAmerican Otter communicating
with his public.

potentiallysuccessful
release
programme.
Anotheranimalof muchinterest
to Cornwallis theotter. Wehave
keptandbredtheEuropeanotterfor
tenyears,in ajoint programme
with
otherBritishzoos,buttheseanimals
areessentially
nocturnaland
difficultto showsatisfactorily
to our
visitors. Thisyear,however,
BristolZookindlysentusatrio of
NorthAmericanottersLutra
canadensis,
andtheseareactive
throughout
theday,cooperating
enthusiastically
with regularfeeding
sessions,
andgivingourguests
plentyof goodphotoopportunities.
NEWDEVELOPMENTS
In mostyears,Paradise
Parkbuilds
newenclosures
for its exhibitsand
breedingbirds,or - morereluctantly
- newfacilitiesfor visitors. Thisis
somewhat
dependent
onthesuccess
of theprevioussummerseason,
but
mostwinterswemanage
to replace
anunsatisfactory
areawith
something
newandenjoyablefor
ourbirds,ourvisitors,andof
course,ourselves.Overthepast
twoyearswehavedeveloped
an
areacalled'paradise
parrotjungle',
withverylargeindivIdualaviaries
setin newplantations
of bamboos,
treefernsandothersub-tropical
plants,with streams,
boardwalks,
bridgesandthatched
junglehuts.
In oneof thenewaviarieswehave
setupaLoryfeedingopportunity,
wherevisitorsbuydIshesof nectar
andhavethejoyful experience
of
Green-naped
Loriesflying downto
landontheirheadsandshoulders
to
drinkthenectar. Quiteafewzoos
andbirdparksnowdothis,but let
usnotforgetthatthisgreatcrowd
pleaserwasoriginatedatCurrumbin
Sanctuary
in Queensland,
Australia.
Andwithrealwild loriesatthat.
LIBERTYBIRDS
Speaking
of freeflying parrots,we
onceagainhaveScarletMacawsat
semi-liberty.I haveto describethe

arrangement
in thisway,because
it
is illegalin theUK to permanently
releaseexoticbirds. Ourbirds
roosteachnightin abarrelwhere
theycanbeclosedin safely.
Unfortunately
theseScarlets,unlike
ourold pairthatflewfreefor 20
yearsandproduced55young,show
no signsof breedingactivity. For
nextseason
wehaveanestablished
breedingpairlinedupto fly at
liberty,andit's verysatisfactory
that
themalewasbredby ouroriginal
free-flyers.Wehaveto assume
that
therearefewplacesleft in the
worldwhereaviculturistscansafely
allowtheirbirdsto enjoythis
wonderfulfreedom. I knowof two
othersin theUK whodo thiswith
macawsandotherparrots,butthey
alsolive in fairly remoteand
(hopefully)secureareas,whereguntotingneighbours
knowthatbirds
withlongtailsarelikely to be
macaws,notpheasants.
Anyonewantingto learnmore
aboutthissubjectshouldreadthe
Dukeof Bedford'sbook'Parrots
andParrot-likeBirds'. Hewasan
immenselyboldpioneerin
aviculture,anddescribes
his
experiences
in keepingmanyparrot
speciesatliberty. He alsokeptand
bredmanyfinchesin thesameway.
Therearemanyothersmallitems
of informationI couldpasson about
Paradise
Park,suchasourdelightin
breedingredsquirrels(an
endangered
nativespecies)
thisyear,
ourfrustrationwiththreemature
pairsof (aviary-bred)
Blue-throated
macawsthatresolutelyrefuseto
breed,theremarkable
factthatour
first everbirdkeeper,Jill, is still
with usafter23years,or thenews
thatParadise
Parkwaschosenby
theleadingnationaltouristguideas
'Cornwall'sFamilyAttractionof the
Year',butI needto moveonto talk
aboutvariouscurrentaspects
of
WorldParrotTrustactivity.
Beforedoingthat,however,let me
sumupby sayingthatourplacein
Cornwallis prettymuchlike a
privateaviculturalcollectionthat
hasgotabit outof hand,andif it
hadto facethedisciplineof relying
onbirdsalesto sustainitself,it
wouldbeoutof business
immediately.Wecanonlyadmire
theaviculturistwhocanfinancehis
hobbywithsalesof surplusbirds,
andperhapsevenmoreso,thelarge
scalebreederwhocanmakehis
business
pay.

"I amwritingto let youknowthat
I amresigningmypostas
Administratorof theWorldParrot
Trust.I havebeenwith theTrust
almostsinceit wasborneightyears
ago,andin thattimeI havewatched
it growfroma smallgroupof
enthusiasts
to a charitywith a
respected
world-widereputation.
However,thishasalwaysbeena
parttimejob for meandnowthat
my two childrenareteenagers,
I
havedecidedto takeafull time
post. I will beteachingcomputer
skillsandbusiness
administration
at
thelocalAdultEducationCentre.
I expectto keepin closetouch
with theWorldParrotTrustandwill
beavailableto helpmy successor
to
takeoverwith theminimumof
disruption.I havemadeagreat
manyfriendsin thecourseof my
workandI wouldlike to thank
everyonefor yoursupportand
enthusiasm
whichhasmadethis
suchanenjoyablejob. I wishyou
andtheTrusttheverybestfor the
future."
Weall wishJudithsuccess
in her
nextventure,andI mustrecordmy
personalappreciation
of her
Invaluablehelpfor sucha longand
demanding
timewiththetrust.
Apartfromworkingonlyparttime,
andbeingpaidfar lessthansheis
worth,shehasgivenusmanyhours
of herowntime. I'm sureall
memberswill join mein thanking
Judithfor herworkfor theparrots.
RAINFORESTCAFE
Thisis a majorthemerestaurant
group(similarto HardRock,Planet
Hollywoodetc.)whichhasjust
openedin LondonattheTrocadero
SttenearPiccadillyCircus. It is
billedas'A wild placeto shopand
eat',andthatit is. It displays
animatronicelephants,
gorillasand
otheranimals,andalsoboostsits
atmosphere
with a groupof live
parrots. Thesebirdshavetheirown
curator(Cassie,broughtin fromthe
US)andtheirownprivate'habitat'

with elaborateairconditioningand
otherfirst classfacilities. Theyare
neverallowedto bestressed
by the
attentionsof diners,andtheytake
partin 'educational
outreach'visits
to schools. I ampersonally
satisfiedthattheseparrotsarevery
well lookedafter,andourveterinary
consultant
AndrewGreenwood
has
visitedoneof theUSbranches
and
approvedof whathesawthere.
Thebestpartof thisstoryis that
theWorldParrotTrusthasbeen
selectedasoneof threewildlife
charitiesto sharetheproceeds
of the
'crocodilepool' intowhichvisitors
to theRainforestCafethrowlarge
amountsof cash. Wedon'tyet
knowhowmuchthiswill provide,
but it couldbequitesubstantial.A
satisfactory
exampleof howcaptive
parrotscandosomething
to helpthe
survivalof theirfellowparrotsIn
thewild. Ourthanksto Peter
Salussolia,
Chairmanof Rainforest
CafeUK, andourlongtime
supporterJohnnyMorrisof 'Animal
Magic'fame,whocameto lenda
handwith thelaunchof thisexciting
newdevelopment.
MOREHELPFORMAURITIUS
WPTmemberswill knowthatwe
havebeensupportingtheworkof
CarlJonesandKirstySwinnerton
for therecoveryof theEcho
Parakeet
for eightyears. Whenwe
begantherewereonlyknownto be
abouttenor twelveparakeets
left.
By April thisyearthenumberswere
up to aboutninety,includingtenor
twelvepairsthathadbeenhandrearedandwereavailableto occupy
newaviariesattheBlackGorges
centre,nowre-named'TheGerald
DurrellEndemicWildlife
.
Sanctuary'
Thisachievement
is dueto the
extraordinary
skillsdeveloped
by
Carlandhisteamin the
management
of critically
endangered
populations.First,the
MauritiusKestrelwasbroughtfrom
onlyfourbirdsto overtwohundred,

NEWSABOUTTHEWORLD
PARROTTRUST
Thefirst itemis a sadone,to
reportthatJudithVenning,ourUK
administrator,
is leavingus. Here
is anotefromher:

Launching RainforestCafe, London, with JohnnyMorris.
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all thattheavailablehabitatcan
carry. Next,theuniquePink
Pigeonwassimilarlyrescued.
Now,theEchoParakeet
is the
subjectof thesamededication.
Thisbringsthewholeprojectto a
criticalpoint,wheremorefundsand
morehelpersareneeded.
Recogmsing
theimportance
of this
nextyearfor theEchos,theTrust
hasincreased
its fundingby 40%to
£11000. In addition,wehave
arranged
for threeParadise
Park
staffto goto Mauritiusduringthe
keymonthsof theupcoming
breedingseason
(September
97January98). Theywill helpwith
thefieldwork,doingthedaIly
checksof thewild nests,baitingrat
traps,findingnewwild nestsetc.,
andwill alsousetheirhand-rearing
skillsasrequired. In the 1996/97
season,
overtwentychickswere
hand-reared.As manyreaderswill
know,weworkcloselywith Jersey
WildlifePreservation
Trustandthe
MauritiusWildlifeFund,andsome
additionalgoodnewsis thatJersey
havefoundthefundsfor anew
incubationandrearingbuilding.
Thiswill meanthattheEcho
parakeet
eggsandyoungwill be
totallyisolatedfromtheotherbirds
andanimalsatthecentre. Once
again,AndrewGreenwood,
our
trusteeandveterinaryconsultant,
will visitMauritiusin December
to
checkonprogress
atthebusiest
timeof theEchoseason.
Naturally,Paradise
Parkwill pay
thesalariesof its staffwhilethey
arein Mauritius,andwill alsohave
to findthecostof replacement
keepers
for themonthsinvolved.
TheWorldParrotTrustwill pay
thefoodandsubsistence
costof £50
perweekperperson,plusa small
contributiontowardsequipment,
clothingetc. Wehopefor some
freeflightsfromBritishAirways
AssistingConservation,
andhave
alreadybeenpromisedhelpfrom
BA in shippingquantitiesof stores
to MauritIUs.

,

OTHERWPTACTIVITIES
Wehavenotmentioned
theParrot
ActionPlanfor a while,but it is
proceeding
in goodshape,with the
preparation
of thetextfor the
parrotsof theOldWorld(Africa,
Asia,Australasia
etc.)havingbeen
completed
by Dr.Phi!McGowan,
andwiththetextfor theNewWorld
(LatinAmerica,Caribbean)
under
theguidanceof Dr.AlejandroGrajal
andDr.JamesD. Gilardi,aimingfor
completionby theendof August
1997. Mostof theworld'sleading
expertsin parrotbiologyand
conservation
havecontributed
towardsthisActionPlan,whichwill
beissuedin draftformfor final
reviewin Novemberthisyear. If
all goesaccordingto plan,the
'ParrotActionPlan1998-2003'
will
bepublishedby mCN in March
1998.
As wemayhavepointedout
previously,thepublicationof this
newActionPlanwill bringupto
dateall availableknowledgeonthe
statusof threatened
parrotspecies,
andwill enablepotentialfundersof
psittacineconservation
projectsto
establishprioritiesfor theirsupport.
It is alsoreasonable
to suppose
that
thisnewandreliableinformation
will aidtheeffortsof
conservationists
to bringattentionto
theplightof theparrots,bothas
individualspeciesandin general.
PARROTSANCTUARY
In ourMay 1996issueof
PsittaScene
weannounced
ourwish
to createaParrotSanctuary,

Off to help the Echo Parakeet.L-R: PeteHarverson,Nick Reynolds,Kirsty Jenkin (an
from ParadisePark),Andrew Greenwood,Kirsty Swinnerton,Carl Jones.
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£30000for Phase1. Not
surprisingly,
theParrotSocietylost
interest,andwearenowaimingto
puttogethera fundof £20000,at
whichpointwewill applyfor
matchingfundsfromtheEuropean
Union. Onlywhenwehaveall this
in placewill westartbuilding,so
here'sanotheropportunityfor
membersandsupporters
to helpus
achieveoneof ourimportantparrot
welfareaims.

Despiteall thishelp,theEcho
projectneedsmorefunds
Immediately,
sothatthegreat
progressof thelasttwoyearscanbe
sustained.Thisis arguablythe
mostsuccessful
parrotconservation
projectin theworld,andif you
wouldlike to beassociated
with it,
pleasewriteout achequeto 'Echo
Project,WorldParrotTrust'right
away.

New 'Parrot Sanctuary'adoption bird:
"Poppy" the African Grey.

designedto houseand,where
possible,re-homeunwantedparrots.
Wesuggested
atargettotalof
£30000to buildthefirst stageof the
sanctuary,
andinvitedmembersto
adoptagroupof ourcurrent
'rescued'birdsto helpfundthe
wholeplan. Everyoneresponded
generously,
with Oscar,theaged
THEPARROTROOPERS
andratherscruffyScarletMacaw
Wewroteaboutthiscartoon
rescuedfromacarsprayshop,
beingthemostpopularadoptee.
conceptbackin 1995,sincewhen
Wehavereceivedover£6000in
wehavebeentryingto bringit to
adoptionssofar,withhalfof this
theattentionof majoranimation
goingto Oscar. Toreportonthe
producersaroundtheworld. The
otherthreebirds:BarbIetheYellowonlycostsofar hasbeenthe
shouldered
Amazonis doingOK,
registrationof trademarks,andthis
buthasnotbredthisyear;Rocky
hasbeenkeptto aminimumdueto
theBlue-crowned
Conurewasgiven
generous'probono'helpfroma
a mate,andhaschicksin thenestat
leadingLosAngeleslawfirm.
Tryingto getanideaof thiskind
thetimeof writing;Woody,theSt.
VincentParrotshouldnothavebeen
intoproductionis a longshot,but it
is worthwhileto persevere,
sinceif
onthislist, asheis in nowaya
'rescued'bird. Hewassentto us
successful,
'TheParrotroopers'
wouldclearlyestablishtheparrots
by theSt.VincentGovernment
in
asresourceful,
intelligent,funny
1974,andis permanently
adopted
animalsworkingto savetheearth
by VictoriaEwartunderour
andeverycreatureuponit.
Paradise
Parkadoptionscheme.
Imaginethehighprofiletheparrots
Wewouldlike to replacehim with
wouldenjoyif theycouldmatchthe
arecentlyarrivedAfricanGrey
fameof theturtles. Anddon't
calledPoppy,whobecame
forget,theturtlesweresoboring
completelyunmanageable
afterher
companion
AfricanGreydied.Since theyhadto weardifferentcoloured
headbands
soyoucouldtell them
AfricanGreysareprobablythe
apart.
No
problemlikethatwith
parrotsmostoftenin needof rescue,
theparrots:333species,
all sizes
andalsothemostnumerousof all
andall thecoloursof therainbow.
petor companion
birds,perhapswe
We'll let members
knowhowthis
canexpecta goodflow of new
progresses,
butin themeantime,
adoptionsfor Poppy. Wesenda
anyonewith goodcontactsin the
niceAdoptionCertificatewith a
film worldcouldgetin touch. Or
colourpictureof theparrotadopted, anyonewhocandonateabout
to everyadopter.
$25000to coverthecostof making
Sowhatabouttheproposed
apilot film.
Sanctuary?In oureagerness
to
Somuchfor wishfulthinking,and
builda first classfacility,capableof
asthesunsinksslowlyintothe
beingsupported
by fundsfromthe
West,mayI wishall ourfriendsin
lotteryandtheEuropeanUnion,we
aviculturea resoundingly
successful
askedafirm of architectsto helpus
breedingseason.Foreveryoneelse
(freeof cost)withthedesign. They
whostudiesorjustcaresaboutthe
cameupwith a splendiddesign,but
parrots,a rewardingsummerand
whencostedoutit cameto around
autumn(or fall). I'm afraidit will
beautumnbeforethisreaches
you,
£150000($230000)!Wesentthis
aswearelaterthanusualin
to theUK ParrotSociety,whohad
completingthisissue.
expressed
aninterestin helping
whenthecostwasestimatedat
Yours,MikeReynolds.

The Status of Macaws. wild and captive
by Rosemary Low
Sincethesecondissueof
PsittaScene
(January1990),in
whichwepublishedanarticleon
theHyacinthine,macawshave
featuredprominentlyin thepagesof
thisjournal.Mostof thearticles
havefocusedona singlespecies,
andprovedveryenlightenmg
to our
members.
SevenyearslaterIt is
perhaps
timeto reviewthemacaws
asawhole.Probablythebestknown
andmostcharismatic
groupof
parrotsin theworld,themacaws
alwaysattractattention.They
formerlydid sobecause
of their
flamboyant
colours,largesizeand
markedintelligence.Todaytheyare
attractingtheattentionof
conservationists,
fieldworkersand
concerned
aviculturistsworld-wide.
RAINFOREST
DWELLERS
Macawsarefoundin Centraland
SouthAmerica.Theyareprimarily
rainforestdwellers.Because
of the
extentof destruction
of theirhabitat
duringthepastthreeor four
decades,therangesof all large
macawshavedeclinedandonlythe
twospecies
with thelargestrange
arenotyetthreatened
wIth
extinction.Onlyin thepastdecade
havefieldstudiescommenced
on
. mostspecies,sothatwearenow
gaininga trueimpression
of their
decline.
CAUSESOFDECLINE
Thedeclinehasbeenbroughtabout
by trappingfor international
trade,
andbyhabitatdestruction.
Accordingto CharlesMunn,a
trusteeofWPT-USA,whohasbeen
workingin theregiononmacaw
conservation
for morethantwenty
years,theAmazonbasin(aslargeas
the48lowerstatesof theUSA)has
haditsmacawpopulations
reduced
or eliminated
by trappersin 50-60%
of thishugeregion. In 1992the
formerpresidentof thenowdefunct
Association
of BirdExportersof
Boliviastatedthat500large
macaws
hadbeenexportedfrom
Boliviaeverytwoweeksfor 10
years- thatis,approximately
130,000macaws.
Foreverybird
exporteda minimumof another
macawdied(averyconservative
estimate),sothetotaltrappedis
likely to havebeenwell overa
millionlargemacawsin tenyears.
In 1984Boliviastoppedtheexport
tradein birds.Mostcountrieswhere
macaws
occurnolongerpermitthe
exportof birds,butillegaltrade,
legalexportfromGuyana,and

trappingby nativesfor pets,food
andfeatherscontinues.
SMUGGLING
In Guatemala,
for example,Scarlet
Macawsaretrappedandsmuggled
intoMexico,thenceintotheUSA.
Oneof theworstaspects
of this
tradeis thattrappershackopen
nestsor destroytreesin anattempt
to obtainyoungmacaws.Oneof
themostseriousproblemsfacing
mostmacawsis shortage
of nest
sitesthusthismethodof collection
hasmuchmoreserious
consequences
thantheremovalof
thebirdsalone.Theothermajor
problemfacedby macaws,in the
caseof certainspecieswhichare
specialistfeeders,is lossof their
foodtrees.
BLUEAND YELLOWMACAW
Thebestknownmacawis
undoubtedly
theBlueandYellow
Ara ararauna.As it hasa verywide
range,fromPanama,
overmostof
thetropicalnorthernpartof South
America,it is still widely
distributedin thewild. It is extinct
in coastalsouth-eastern
Brazil,
wheremostof theforesthasbeen
destroyed.
It usedto beimported,
especiallyfromGuyana,in very
largenumbers.
Today,moreBlue
andYellowsarerearedin captivity
thananyotherspecies.
Thereshould
beaworld-wideimportbanon
wild-caughtararauna
because
there
is alreadyanexcessof captive-bred
birds.Thisis partlydueto thefact
thatthismacawis easyto breed,
andto thegreatlyincreased.
expertiseof breeders,
andto thefact
thatunlikeBudgerigars,
for
example,thereis alimit to the
numberof households
whichcan
keepmacaws.Of all thelarge
macaws,thisis theonemostoften
keptasapet.Younghand-reared
birdsmakewonderfullyaffectionate
petsfor thosewhocanspendmuch
timewiththem.However,generally
speakingthelargemacawsarebest
keptin anaviarybecause
theydo
notreceiveenoughexercisein the
home.
SCARLETMACAW
TheScarletMacawAra macaohas
alwaysbeena verypopularaviary
subject,for its wonderfulplumage.
However,its temperament
is not
alwayssoappealmg.
Generally
speaking,
araraunais muchmore
suitableasapet.Althoughthis
species
hasalargerange,from

Mexico,throughoutmostof tropical
SouthAmericaandasfar southas
northernBoliviaandsouthernPeru,
its rangehascontracted
greatlythis
century,especiallyin Central
America.Its rangethereis now
fragmented
anddiscontinuous.
EXTINCTIN SOMEPARTS
In CostaRicait is almostextinct
exceptin theCorcovadoNational
Park,yetit is considered
to bea
greattouristattraction.In El
Salvadorit is alreadyextinctandin
Mexicomuchof its formerhabitat
hasbeendestroyed.A serious
problemit hasto faceis thatof
beinghuntedfor feathers.Therehas
beenlocaltradein tail feathers
datingbackcenturies,in Panama
andmostof thecountriesof South
andCentralAmerica.Theproblem
hasnoteasedin recentyearsas
AztecdancersfromMexicoin
traditionaldress,tourtheUSA.
Theirhead-dresses
containabout70
tail feathersof largemacaws,nearly
all frommacao,andsomefrom
militaris.In theUK andseveral
othercountries,tail feathersfrom
moultedcaptivebirdshavebeen
collectedby breeders
for some
years,andsentto arepresentative
whosendsthemto Panama.CITES
permitsareneeded,
asfor live birds,
thushavinganationalrepresentative
whocollectsthefeathersis themost
effectivemethod.
TARGETFORTRAPPERS
AlthoughAra macaowasplacedon

AppendixI of CITESin 1985,
whIchshouldhavestoppedtradein
wild-caughtbirds,illegaltrade
continues.
In Guatemala,
where
largeareasof suitablehabitatfor
thismacawhavesurvived,the
ScarletMacawhasbeenatargetfor
illegaltrapperswhosmugglebirds
intoMexico,thenceintotheUSA.
A rehabilitationcentreexiststhere.
Confiscated
birdsarerehabilitated,
eitherfor breedingor for release.
AlthoughtherearemanyScarlet
Macawsin captivity,a large
proportionhaveneverreproduced.
Thisfactbecameknownwhena
studbookwasmaintained.
Wemust
notbetoo complacent
aboutthis
macawin aviculture.Althoughit
mayappearcommon,it is an
importantspecieswhichdeserves
theattentionof seriousaviculturists.
GREEN-WINGED
MACAW
TheGreen-winged
Macaw(Ara
chloroptera)hasneverbeenas
popularastheScarletMacaw,yetit
ISa wonderfulaviarybird.Handrearedyoungaregentleand
sensitive.Therangeof thisspecies,
althoughstill extensive,
is declining
- butit is notyetonAppendixI of
CITES.It is alreadyextmctin
Argentinaandin south-eastern
Brazil,extinctin partsof Bolivia
andrarein easternEcuadorand
easternPeru.Habitatdestruction
is
to blamefor localextinctions.
Wild-caughtbirdswerenoteasyto
breedandthemythgrewthatthe
Greenwinged
Macawhadto be

Free flying Scarlet Macaw at ParadisePark, OK.
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Red-frontedMacaw.

Photo: Keith Ewart

eightyearsold beforeit was
sexuallymature.Thisis untrue;
captive-bred
birdshavereared
youngasearly asthreeyearsold.
MILITARYMACAW
TheMilitaryMacawAm militarisis
oneof onlytwolargemacaws
whicharegreen.Theotheris
Buffon'sMacawAm ambigua.
Muchconfusionexistsregarding
theiridentification.
Buffon'sMacaw
is substantially
largerbutthethree
features
whichidentifyit easilyare
theyellowgreen
shade(darkerin
militaris),thelargerbeakin
proportionto thehead,andthe
colourof thetail feathers.
Thelong
feathersarebrown-redin militaris
andorange-red
in ambigua.
TheMilitaryMacawis primarily a
montanespecies;
it is foundin
Mexico,Colombia,western
Venezuela
andthenorthern-central
partof Ecuador.
Therearealso
populations
in PeruandBolivia.
BUFFON'SMACAW
In contrast,
Buffon'sMacawis a
birdof thelowlands.It is foundin
CentralAmerica,in Honduras,
throughNicaragua
andCostaRica
to Panama,
andasmallregionin
Colombia.
A separate
sub-species,
guayaquilensis,
is foundin southwesternEcuador,in Quayaquil.
This
population
maybeassmallas20or
30birds,accordingto field
researchers
fromtheUniversityof
Amsterdam,
whostudiedit in 1995.
In 1994onepairfledgedtwochicks,
in theCerroBlancoreserve,thanks
to 24hoursurveillance
by guards,to
preventthenestbeingrobbed.In
1995thenesttreefell down,dueto
destruction
by termites.Two
artificialnestswereconstructed
but,
soonafter,themacawsleft thearea.
Somemonthslatertheareawas
ravaged
byforestfires.Thesearelit
deliberately
by settlers,in orderto
clearthelandandclaimit. Around
thereserve,
agriculturehas
8

Blue-headedMacaw.

Photo:WPTItaly

Buffon'sMacaw.

hasnotbecomebetterknown
because
it canbeextremelyprolific.
Thisfactand its smallersize,
shouldmakeit anidealaviarybird.
Unfortunately,
however,feather
BUFFON'SRAREIN
pluckingis
extremely
common,
AVICULTURE
certainlyin wild-caughtbirds.
it hassucha smallrangein
It hasalwaysbeenrarein aviculture Because
butits numbersaregrowingslowly,
Bolivia,it is of specialconservation
dueto increased
breedingsuccess.
interestandshouldbekeptandbred
Tome,thisis undoubtedly
themost
by all seriousmacawsbreeders.
It
magnificentof theAramacaws.It is
wasplacedonAppendix1of
CITESin 1983.
a majesticbird.It is alsotheAra
Unliketheothermacaws,it hasa
specieswhichshouldreceivemore
attentionfromaviculturiststhanany
well markedjuvenileplumage.The
redfeathersontheforeheaddonot
other.I wouldurgethoseof you
whoownit to doeverything
appearuntil theageof aboutnine
possibleto initiatebreedingsuccess. months.Youngbirdshavea brown
frontalbandandasmallredpatch
Alsotojoin thestudbook.The
studbookco-ordinatoris Martina
ontheearcoverts.Adult birdsare
Muller atVogelparkWalsrode.
verybeautifulwhentheyarein
goodfeather.
M ILITARY MACAWIS ALSO
THE SMALLMACAWS
ENDANGERED
Nowwecometo thegroup
As alreadymentioned,
theMilitary
generallyknownasthesmall
Macawhasalargerange.
macaws.TheSevereMacawAra
Unfortunately,
its habitatis so
sevemis about50cmin length.It
fragmented
by deforestation
thatit,
hasaverywiderangein northern
too,is endangered.
Largemacaws
SouthAmerica,fromVenezuela
to
needlargeareasof forestin which
south-western
Brazil,andis
to forage.It wasplacedon
believedto havea stablepopulation
Appendix1of CITESin 1987.
in mostareas.Commonlykeptin
Beforethis,therewaslittle interest
theUSA,it is lessnumerousin
in it fromaviculturists.
In theUSA
Europebutrearedin anumberof
it wascommonandinexpensive,
collections.
dueto thenumberof birds
increased,
mainlygrowingcorn.
Thesearejust someof theproblems
thefew survivingmacawshaveto
face.

smuggledfromMexicobutit had
rarelybeenbred.Nowthesituation
is differentandmanypairsare
reproducing,
thereandin Europe.
Conservation-minded
macaw
breedersshouldensurethatthis
speciesis in theircollection.
RED-FRONTED
MACAW
TheRed-fronted
Am rubrogenys
is
a distinctivemacaw.In sizeit is
about60cm - midwaybetweenthe
largemacawsalreadydescribed,
and
thesmallspecies.
A mountain
speciesfromsouth-central
Bolivia,
it is a veryhardybird.Unknownin
captivityuntil 1973,it hasnever
beencommon.It is surprisingthatit

RED-BELLIEDMACAW
TheRed-belliedMacawAra
manilatawill neverbeapopular
aviculturalsubject.It is toonervous
to makeagoodpetandveryprone
to obesityif closelyconfined.Few
breedingsuccesses
haveoccurred.It
hasaverywiderangein northern
SouthAmericaandISnotknownto
bethreatened.
Therefore,and
because
it is seldomlong-lived,I
feelthatthisspeciesshouldnotbe
trapped.In anycase,thereis little
interestin it.

BLUE-HEADED
MACAW
TheCoulon's
orBlue-headed
Am

Photo:MikeReynolds

cou/aniwasthelastspecies
of
macawto becomeavailablein
aviculture.It comesfromPeruand
adjoiningnorth-western
Bolivia,
fromlow elevationsup to 1,300m,
andis notknownto bethreatened.
Sincetheearly1990sthismacaw
hasbeentakenillegallyintoeastern
Europeancountries.Therearea
numberof pairsin SouthAfricaand
lastyeartwopairswhichwere
confiscated
in Europewere
presented
to LoroParquein
Tenerife.LastyearAm cou/aniwas
bredin theCzechRepublic,andit
mayalreadyhavebeenreared
elsewhere.
Theappearance
of this
speciesis interesting.
Thebeak
colourandeyesarereminiscent
of
thoseof Spix'sMacaw.
SMALLESTMACAWS
Theremainingthreearethesmallest
macaws:Illiger'sAm mamcana,the
Yellow-collared
Am auricallisand
Hahn'sAm ar Diapsittacanabilis
nabilis.Theyarequitepopularin
avicultureastheyarefree-breeding,
playfulandintelligent.Theymake
excellentpetsbuttheirvoicescan
bequiteloud.TheIlliger'sis of
conservation
interestandwasplaced
onAppendix1of CITESin 1989.
Dueto deforestation
it is nowvery
rarein south-eastern
Brazilbutalso
occursin someareasof Argentina
andParaguay.
It is therarestof the
threein aviculture,althoughit can
beamazinglyprolific.
YELLOW-COLLARED
MACAW
TheYellow-collared
comesfrom
Boliviaandis alsofoundin
adjoiningBrazil,Paraguay
and
Argentina.Little is knownaboutits
statusin thewild; it is still common
in somepartsof its range.Thisis an
idealspeciesfor beginnerswith
macaws,breedersor petowners.

HAHN'SMACAW
Thesmallest
of allmacaws
isthe
Hahn's,
measuring
31cmand

weighingabout165g.It comesfrom
Venezuela,
Guyanaandnortheastern
Brazil.It is theleast
expensive
of themacawsand
readilyavailable.
Theslightlylarger
sub-species,
theNobleMacaw
D.n.nobilis
is uncommon
in
avicultureasitsrangecoversBrazil
(fromwhich nobirdshavebeen
legallyexportedfor 30years)anda
smallpartof Peru.No threatsare
knownto eithersub-species
in the
wild.
HYACINTHINEMACAW
Thebluemacawsarearemarkable
groupof birds.Unfortunately,
their
beautyhasbeentheirdownfall.The
Hyacinthine
Anodorhynchus
hyacinthinusmightbecalledthe
kingof themacaws.It is thelargest
andthemostspectacular.
Andit has
sufferedterriblyatthehandof man.
Somanybirdsweretrappedin
Brazilfor international
tradein the
1970sthatdealersin Europehad
problems
in sellingthem.It was
sheergreed- notdemand.
As a
result,anareaof about100,000sq.
miles(259,000sq.km)of the
BrazilianPantanal
hasintacthabitat
for thisspecies
but,accordingto
CharlesMunn,only20-30%of the
areastill holdsHyacinthine
Macaws.Unfortunately,
thesebirds
aresoeasyto trapthattrappers
wouldwipeoutlocalpopulations
in
asingleday.Because
exporting
themfromBrazilwasillegal,the
trappedbirdswouldbesmuggled
intoArgentina(whereit doesnot
occur)or Paraguay
(whereit hasa
verysmallseasonal
range).Ranch
ownersin Brazilnowprotectany
Hyacinthines
ontheirproperties.
Indeed,someranchesfortunate
enoughto havethesebirds use
themasatouristattractionandhave
builtguesthousesfor tourists.In
somecasesthisis morelucrative
thanfarmingbecause
thismacawis
sohighonthelist of wildlife
attractions.
UnliketheAramacaws,
thisis notarainforestspeciesandis
easilyviewed.It livesin semi-open
areasandfeedsonthenutsof palm
trees.
BREEDING
Aviculturistsmustcarefullyguard
theHyacinthine
Macawsin their
care,dotheirutmostto encourage
themtobreedandpartwiththe
youngin aresponsIble
manner.
In
theUSAsomebreeders
promotethe
youngastheultimatestatussymbol.
ThisIShighlyirresponsible
since
veryfewpeoplehavethetimeor
thetemperament
or the
understanding
necessary
to look
afterahand-reared
bird.Theyare
extremelydemanding
andsensitive

creatures.
Thereis a limit to the
numberof peoplewhocanhouse
breedingpairs,thusthismacawwill
neverbecommonin aviculture
thoughit will alwaysbewell
represented.
Thepriorityshouldbe
to encourage
all wild-caughtbirds
to breed,to contributeto thegene
pool.Onlyaverysmallpercentage
of thosetakenfromthewild have
doneso,evenalthoughbreeding
successes
arenownumerous.
But
manypairsarebadlyaccommodated
in smallsuspended
cages- aninsult
to suchalargeandmagnificentbird.
LEAR'SMACAW
Lear'sMacawAnodorhynchus
leari
is smallerandverymuchrarer.Its
habitatin north-eastern
Brazilwas
notdiscovered
until 1978.The
ornithologistHelmutSickhadbeen
searching
for it for 14years.He
foundapopulationof justover100
birds.Despitetheremoteand
inhos itableareain whichit lives,
illega trappingis occurring.In 1995
it wases!lmatedthatduringthe
previoustwoto threeyears,20of
the 117birdsknownhadbeen
caughtandsoldto smugglers.
In
JunelastyeartwoyoungLear's
wereseizedfroma Singapore
nationalatanairportin France,and
confiscated.
Thesearenottheonly
illegalbirdsto haveturnedupin
Europein recentyears.A number
arebelievedto bein eastern
EuropeancountriesandGulf states.
Dueto theirhighpriceandillegal
origin,theyaremorelikely to be
boughtby collectorsthan
aviculturists.
Theirwhereabouts
mayneverbediscovered.
Thereare
noknownbreedingpairsin
captivityatthepresenttimeandthe
onlylegalisedpairwasstolenin the
UK in Decemberlastyear.Several
yearsagoa secondsmall
populatlOn,
consistingof 22birds,
wasfoundin Brazil.As theareais
onewheremarijuanais grown,the
trapperswill beafraidto gothere.
Thefutureof thiscritically
endangered
macawis highly
uncertain.It is atragedythatno
effectivewayhasyetbeenfoundto
protectthemainpopulation.If
enoughfundswereavailable,this
couldbedone.

r

of over30birdsis increasing
annually.Legalexportof this
specieshasnotoccurredfor several
decades;
whentheoriginalamnesty
wasdeclaredby theBrazilian
Government
in thelate1980s,four
holdersof thisspeciesdeclaredtheir
birds.A recentamnestyendedon
October1 1996.Anyone
subsequently
foundwith Spix's
Macaws,otherthanthosewhohave
declaredthem,areliableto
prosecution.
Of all themacaws,I believethat
Lear'sis in greatestdangerof
extinction.All theotherendangered
species,
evenSpix's,will survivein
captivityevenalthoughthey
eventuallybecomeextinctin the
wild. Thedeclineof themacawsis a
sadindictmentof man'srecklessuse
of forestsandwildlife.In thespan
of 50years,a groupof parrots
whichcontainssomeofthe most
spectacular
birdsin theworld,has
gonefromcommonto threatened,
endangered
or criticallyendangered.
A numberof specieshavebeen
studiedin thefield overthepast
decade,resultingin actions,suchas
provisionof nestsites,whichwill
helpto assisttheirsurvival.Butthe
largeflocksof evenhalfa century
agoaregoneforever.
INADEQUATELYHOUSED
Althoughmostmacawspeciesare
verywell established
in aviculture,
thetrendtowardssmallaviariesor
evencagesfor breedingpairsmeans
thata largeproportionof macaws
areinadequately
housed.
Fortunately,
thisis lessoftenthe
casein Europe,butin theUSAeven
pairsof thelargestmacawsseldom
havea cagelargerthan2.4m(8 ft)

long.Tomethisis unthinkable.
The
largemacawshavea wingspanof
90cm (3 ft) or moreyetmanypairs
arekeptin cagesonly l.2m wide
andhighandnomorethan3m(10
ft) long.Thisis thefarmingconcept
wherenothoughtis givento the
qualityof life of thebirds.As a
matterof fact,macawslike ahigh
aviary,4.5mhighandatleast6m
(20ft) long.Theylookmagnificent
in flight, enjoylife andbreedwell
because
theyfeelsecureatthat
height.Theownercantakegreat
pridein macawskeptin thisway.
Thereis no satisfaction,
except
possiblyfinancial,in thosekeptin
smallall-wirecages.Surelyit is
betterto keeponepairwell,than
severalpairsin conditionswhichare
theequivalentof apetBudgerigar
in a smallcageof thetypesoldin
petstores.
Macawsareexceptionally
intelligentcreatures.
Somanyare
condemned
to a prison-like
existence,
presumably
because
it is
expensive
to buildrealaviaries.Yet
thecostis small whenone
considersthehighreturnmany
breedersgainby continually
removingeggs.In additionto the
moralissue,I believethatoverthe
courseof severalgenerations
of
birdsbredin suchcages,small
degenerate
youngwill beproduced.
Themacawis oneof nature'smost
magnificentcreations.Weshould
deemit aprivilegeto havesuch
birdsin ourcare.Wemustensure
thatthebirdswebreedarethe
equalin sizeandappearance
to their
wild-caughtparentsor ancestors.
If
wecannotdothis,we shouldkeep
Aratingasinstead.

SPIX'SMACAW
Finally,thesadstoryof themacaw
whichby 1988hadawild
populationof asingleknownbird:
Spix'sCyanopsitta
spixii.Its small
populationwasalmosttrappedto
extinction.In recentyears,the
developments
havereceivedmore
coverage
in theworld'spressthan
probablyanybirdin existence.
Fortunately,
thecaptivepopulation

Lear's Macaw. One of the two femalesheld at Busch Gardens,Florida.
Photo: Mike Reynolds
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American Avic.ulture:An Opportunity

for Conservationby Layne Dicker

Whilemanygreatideashavebeen
hatchedin America,weare
probablyknownmoreasinnovators
thaninventors.Historically,wehave
takengoodideasfromaroundthe
worldandmadethembigger,better
andfaster.Wetakethe"what"and
addthe"how".
Psittacineavicultureis no
different.Whilethepioneersof
parrotbreeding
havebeendistinctly
non-American,
wehaveclearly
mademassiveif notleading
advancements
in thefieldsof
husbandry,
veterinarymedicine,
behavior,dietandtheoverall
proliferationof psittacinebreeding.
Thereare,withoutquestion,more
breeders,
morespecies
bredand
morepsittacinechicksproducedin
theU. S.of A. thananywhereelse
in theworld,possibly
even
combined.
Whetheror notthisis a
goodthingundereventhebestof
conditions
wouldbethesubjectof
many,manyarticlesuntoitself.
Butit veryclearlyis, if nothing
else,a phenomenal
opportunityfor
theconservation
of thebirdswe
lovesodearly.
Theperception
of thisconceptis
notlostuponAmericanaviculture,
whichis veryproudof proclaiming
that"AvicultureIS Conservation".
Butis thistrueeithersemantically
or in practice?I wouldgivebotha
highlyqualified"No". Buton a
morefundamental
issue,wheredoes
avicultureandthekeepingof
companion
parrotsfit in with an
overallscheme
of conservation?
Avicultureis, in essence,
thecare
andhusbandry
of keptbirds.My
ownpersonaldefinitionof an
aviculturistis anyonewhois
associated
with thispractice,which
wouldincludelargeandsmall
breeders,
hobbyists,
veterinarians,
behaviorists
andevenbirdproduct
manufacturers
andthelike.Hey,the
morethemerrier,right?But still,
thisis averystraightforward,
insulargroup.
GLOBALCONSERVATION
Psittacine
conservation,
ontheother
hand,is massiveandglobal.It
involvesprotectingnatural
ecosystems,
andeliminating
huntIng,poachingandillegal
exportation.
In somecases,natural
populations
mustbemanagedto
offsetdamage
alreadydoneby
habitatdestruction
andtrapping.
Conservation
is alsoatworkin
stoppingtheillegalimportation
10

(smuggling)of birdsintoacountry
irrespective
of whethertheywere
exportedillegallyor not.
Conservation
involvesmass
educationin ordernotonlyto raise
fundsfor off-shoreactivitiesbutto
teachthepublichowto spota
smuggledbirdand,no less
importantly,to properlycarefor
thebirdsthatwearekeepingas
companionanimals.Bothto this
endandfor widerapplications,
conservation
involvesfundingand
disseminating
research
datain the
fieldsof veterinaryprocedures,
virology,immunology,behaviorand
diet.Andconservation
is the
domesticbreedingof psittacine
birdsfor companionanimals,
geneticpreservation,
breeding
research
for applicationin thefield
and,thoughmuchmaligned,to
producebirdsfor possible
reintroduction
intotheirnative
habitats.
So,in distillingtheforegoing,
psittacineconservation
is comprised
of habitatpreservation,
wild
populationmanagement
and
protection,enforcement
of
Importationlaws(preventing
smuggling),educationand,last
butnotleast,aviculture.
Accordingly,whileavicultureis not
conservation,
it canandshouldbe
anintegralpartof anoverallscheme
of conservation.
BREEDINGPETS
In thatmostof Americanaviculture
is gearedtowardsbreeding
companionanimals,thequestion
arisesasto therelevanceof keeping
"pets"to preservingwild parrot
populations.
Well,thisassociation
canbemadein manyways.Firstof
all, self-sustaining
domestic
breedingis thebestweaponagainst
depletionof wild populations.
If one
haswhattheyneedathandthey
hardlyhaveto goelsewhere
for it,
right?Butwith importationintothe
USnowillegal,therewill beadded
pressure
to smugglebirdsintothe
countryto satisfythedemands
of
uninformedor unscrupulous
breeders
andhobbyistslookingfor a
bargain.So,thesecondprongin this
attackis to educatethepublicasto
theobviousdifferences
between
domesticandimportedbirds(price,
appearance,
temperament,
banding
or otheridentification,breeder
references,
etc.)andto the
advantages
of buyinga domestic
bird.Ohyes,thereshouldalsobea

movementto bringbackany
numberof medieval"incarceration"
techniques
for individualsconvicted
of smuggling.(I'm onlyhalf
kidding.)Penaltiesshouldnotbe
basedonthenumberof birds
smuggledintothecountry,butthe
far greaternumberthatdiedalong
theway.
A SIGNIFICANTBENEFIT
A significantbenefitbothof andto
avicultureis thefurtherance
of
researchintothediseases
of parrots.
I daresaythatmuchof the
wonderfulworkdonein thepast
fewyearswouldnothavebeen
possiblewithoutdonationsfrom
bird clubs,privateindividualsand
commercialbreeders.
Sure,someof
thisis self-serving,
but sowhat?Do
youthinkapolyomavaccinated
bird
caresthathedidn'tdiebecause
someone
gavemoneyfor lessthan
altruisticreasons?
I don'tthink so.
I've neverseenahomeless,
hungry
personwith asignsaying,"Give,
but onlyif lou're properly
motivated.'
Forthenextbenefitto
conservation
fromaviculture,look
to yourself.Howmanyof you
readingthiswereWPTmembers
beforeyouwereparrotowners?
Probablyveryfew.Formostof us
it waslovefor ourownbirdsthat
madeuscareenoughto wantto
protecttheparrotsof theworld.

Perfect companionship.

Ourbirdsareambassadors
for their
wild cousinsand"givingsomething
back"shouldbelookedatasa
requirement
of parrotownership
because,
asis oftenpointedout,the
keepingof threatened
and
endangered
animalsis notaright.
...
Living withparrotsmustbeviewed
astheprivilegethatit is, andif
parrotownersdonotassume
the
leadin parrotconservation,
then
whowill?We,morethananyone
else,knowhowwonderfultheyare.
AT WHATCOST?
Theargumentarisesasto "at what
cost"to thenaturalecosystems
has
avicultureproducedthese
"ambassadors"
andis it wiseto
haveplacedtheenvironment
in a
situatIOn
fromwhichit mustnowbe
extricated.I thinkthatthisis avalid
butpointlessquestion.Hadweto do
it againthereIShardlyoneof us
whowouldnothavedoneit in a
morescientific,methodicalfashion,
or notatall. But,astheysay,that
shiphassailed,don'tcry over
spilledmilk, thecatis outof thebag
andyoucan'tumingthebell.I
couldprobablythinkof a fewmore
cliches,butthepointis thatit's
done.Let'snowmakethebestof a
lessthanperfectsituation.
Companion
parrotsarelike a
geneticsavingsaccount.Forfar too
many parrotspecies,
thecaptive
populationwell outnumbers
the

Photo: Bonnie Jay

wild population.
In thehorribleeventthatcertain
species
cannotbemaintained
in the
wild, ourbirdswill becometheonly
hopefor reintroduction
and/orthe
onlyprotectionfromcomplete
extinction.(Thisdoesnot,by any
means,
justify thecontinuedmass
exportation
of birdsfromtheir
naturalhabitats,whichhasbeen
greatlyreducedby thepassage
of
theWildBird Conservation
Act in
theUnitedStates.)
RESPONSlEILITIES
Thispointleadsnicelyto someof
theresponsibilities
of truly
conservation
mindedhobbyistsand
breeders.
Firstandforemost,
meticulous
recordsandlineologies
mustbebothmaintained
andshared
withotherbreeders,
veterinarians
andregulatingbodies.
Improvements
in breeding,
husbandry,
dietandall mannerof
informationmustnotbekeptto
one'sselfif we- if birdsareto
benefit.Therearefar toomany
peoplethataretight-lippedabout
whatbirdstheyhave,wherethey
camefromandwhattheir"secret
methods"arein breeding.Wearea
smallcommunitywithwhatis
essentially
a closedbreedingpool.If
weareto keepbloodlinescleanand
diverse,andif weareto makethe
mostof whatwehave,wemustbe
forthcomingwitheachother.
STOPHYBRIDISATION
Similarly,thepracticeof
hybridizationmuststop.Again,
giventhestatusof thelawin theUS
andthewild populations
throughout
therestof theworld,wehaveto
lookatourbreedingstockas
"closed".Totaketwopure
individualsout of thebreedingpool
andcreateoffspringthatcannever
bein apurebredbreedingpoolis
insane.Theargument
thathybrids
are"justfor companionanimals"
doesnotholdup giventhemassive
numberof petsthatwindupas
breeders
whenanownergetstired
of them.
Thebreedingof parrotshascome
alongwaysincethedayswhena
breeding"success"
wasdeliveringa
viable,unweaned,
neonatalparrotto
apetstore.Wenowknowthatmuch
of aparrot'searly experience
determines
thequalityof hislife in
captivity,notto mentionthequality
of thelivesof thehumansthatlive
withthem.Thebreedingof parrots
thathavethegreatest
potentialfor
happiness
in captivityis imperative
if theirpopularityis to contmue.
Further,if thelot of companion
parrotsdoesnotcontinueto
lffiprove,andit is improving,efforts

to outlawcompanion
birdswill
increase.
Thiswill, for thereasons
setforthherein,bea greatlossto
conservation.
However,mostpeople
thatI knowwouldratherseeparrots
outof homesthanseethembe
miserable.
I believethatthearguments
for
thekeepingof companion
parrots
currentlyoutweighthearguments
against,butthecontinued
improvement
of thelot of keptbirds
is Imperative
for themaintenance
of
thisbalance.In thisrespect,
conservation
andaviculturecould
notbemoreallied.
PARROTPOLITICS
Nowseemslike asgoodatimeas
anyto insinuate
just abit about
parrotpolitics.It seems,atleastin
theUS,thatbattlelineshavebeen
drawnbetweenconservation
and
commercialinterests,with the
hearts,minds,soulsanddollarsof
hobbyistsbeingthespoilsof that
battle.Whilethisis nottheruleand
manyseriouscommercialand
organizedaviculturalinterestsare
doingwondersfor conservation,
like muchelsein thiscountry,the
glovescomeoff whenfiscal
survivalis atstake.Thishasto stop.
Thenormalsystemof market
economics
doesnot applyoutsideof
a closedsystem.So,if the
machinations
of aviculturehadno
far reachingeffects,if parrotsand
theirhabitatswerenotthreatened
andif parrotswerenot sensitive,
intelligentcreatures
thenI would
say,"all sidescomeoutfightingand
thelastmanstandingwins".But in
thiscaseby thetimeeitherside
"won",theparrotswouldbelost.
SELFREGULATION
Ourcherishedfreemarketeconomy
wasdesignedfor widgets,notfor
endangered
animals.If all
commercialaspects
of aviculturedo
notrealizethisthen,astheyfear,
theywill beregulatedoutof
business.
Theonlywayto remain
autonomous
is to selfregulate;to
implementseriousandpunitive
regulations
for improperpractices
(hybridization,
linebreedmg,selling
unweaned
birds,manufacturing
unsafeproducts,advertising
seedmixtures
asbeinganadequate
diet)andto makemandatorysome
verysimplethingslike sanitation,
holdingbackdomesticstockfor
futurebreeding,minimum
cagelflightsizes,mandatory
record
keepingandthelike.Thereis some
movement
in thisdirection,butit is
generallyvoluntaryand"hasno
teeth"in theeventof noncompliance.
Butprogress
is
progressandcreditmustbegivento

Parrotdisciplinespirate. Parrotsare show businesstoo.

Photo: Andrew Hallam

aviculturistswhoareadvancing
theseprogramsandproperlyraising
theirbabies,andto the
manufacturers
whosupport
foundationsandproducesafe,
qualityandethicalproducts.

Lurie.If youwantto "givealittle
more"of yourself,of yourtime,of
yourcommitment
to thesurvivalof
parrotsoutsideof zoos,aviariesor
museumdrawers,getin touchwith
us;yourinputandenergies
will be
morethanwelcome.
LICENSING
Considering
thewealthandsizeof
theaviculturalcommunityin our
Personally,
I stronglysupport
in theWPTis
requiringalicensefor bothbreeding country,membership
downrightanemic.Please,
pickup
andkeepingparrotsinvolving
thephone,maketwocalls,tripleour
mandatorytesting,educationand
ranks.
inspections.
It is alwaysinteresting
to meto seewholikesthisideaand
My particularemphasis
in
avicultureis theeducationof
whostaresatmelike I just
hobbyistsandbreeders
in theproper
committedtreason,or blasphemy.
physicalandpsychological
careof
In anyevent,it seemsclearthat
theirbirds;I can'tstandto seean
thesystemthathasevolved
unhappyparrot.I dothisbecause
I
surrounding
psittacinebirds,while
truly believethateveryonesucceeds
notidealin its origins,provides
whenbreeders
raisebetterbirdsand
assistance
in assuringthecontinued
hobbyistsbecomebettercompanion
survivalof parrots,in relieving
birdcompanions.
Whereas
strife
pressureonwild populations,in
motivatingits participants
to work
bringsonlyparanoiaanddistrust,
towardadvancements
in the
success
bongsgenerosity
anda
spiritof community.
physicalandpsychological
Andwemustbethatgenerous
betterment
of parrotsandto give
everyoneconcerned
a truehands-on community- acommunity
experience
of thespecialcreatures
comprisedof breeders,veterinarians,
manufacturers,
behaviorists,
thatwemustsucceed
in saving.
hobbyists,
handfeeders,petsitters,
WHATCANYOUAND I DO?
groomersandbirdadmirersof all
Sowheredowefit in?Whatcan
descriptions
- if weareto
effectivelyworktowardthe
youandI do,rightnow,thatwill
conservation
of ourparrots,of all
assistthisprocess?
Wellyou'vestarted;you're
parrotsand,in thelongrun,of our
readingthisdiatribeandyou've
world.Wearemakingprogress,
but
wearenotyetwhereweneedto be.
joinedtheWorldParrotTrust.This
ISbothexcellent,andnotenough.I
LayneDickeris theStaffAvian
thinkweall knowsomeone
whohas Behavioristat WilshireAnimal
andlovestheirparrotswhois not a
HoJpitalin SantaMonica,CA,as
member.Thewonderfulthingabout
wellasbeingaprivate
behavior/care
consultantto
thisis thathavingthemjoin will be
something
for whichtheywill thank individuals,breeders
andwildlife
you.Pickup thephone,makethe
parks.Layneis a verypopular
call,doubleourranks.
(althoughnotalwayssosomber)
lecturer,photographer
andauthorof
ACTIVEMEMBERSGROUP
over50articlesonparrot behavior
andcare.Layneis veryproudto
As for theUSmembers,
asyoumay
havebeeninvitedto assistin the
haveread,we areformingtheWPTlaunchingof theWorldParrotTrustUSAActiveMembersGroup,as
USAActiveMembersGroup.
beingorganizedby myselfandAlan
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NBWS...VIBWS...ACTI
FESTIVAL:WORLDPARROT
TRUSTBENELUX
Theformerseminarandpresent
meetingcenterBovendonkin
Hoeven,Netherlands
washostto
someunusualguestsonSunday
JuneI, 1997wheretheWorld
ParrotTrustbannerwasflying atthe
mainentrance.
In theseimpressive
surroundings,
whichstill breathed
themajestyof the ast,theWorld
ParrotTrustBeneuxheldits
Festival.
It wasadifferentapproach
from
previousyears:insteadof havinga
symposium
it wasthistimean
informalgatheringof ourmembers
andsympathizers.
Theprogram
consisted
of apresentation
aboutthe
workingof WPTfollowedby some
workshops
aboutrecentchanges
in
legislationwhichcouldbeattended
atchoice.
In theimpressive
courtyard,
differentinformationstandsof
severalorganizations
werepresent,
avianartwasalsoto beseen,an
aviaryconstructIOn
wason show
togetherwiththesuitableplanting.
Buttherealeyecatchers
were,
besides
ourwellknownbus,the
renovated
WPTBenelux
informationstandandsalescounter
wherepeopleliterallyreceivedared
carpettreatment.
As it wasa very
sunnydaypeoplecouldbesittingin
thebeautifulsuoundingsandmake
or renewacquamtances
m avery
relaxedway. Needless
to saythe
fundingof WPTdidthriveandmost
importantof all, newmembers
joinedourTrust.
Wecanconcludethatit wasawell
organised
andmostimportantwell
attendees.
Tanks to
received
haphening
bythe
the

Bovendonk
centre,
Hoeven
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Educational
commissionof WPT
Benelux.

of theCITESPartiessince1987,
andI cansaywithouttheslightest
doubtor hesitationthattherecent
USA
meetingwasby far theworstI have
everattended.
The1998IAS Conventionwill be
March4 - 8, 1998in Orlando,
My realconcern,andmy real
Florida.The1999Conventionis
anger,aboutwhatwentonin Harare
relatesto twoissues:themannerin
tentativelyscheduled
March3-7,
1999in Orlando.
whichthemeetingwasconducted,
andthemannerin whichit was
Additionalinformationwill be
reportedin muchof thepress.I
postedonthewebsite:
www.funnyfarmexotics.com/IAS believethatthevalueof meetingsof
theConference
of thePartiesto
ThenewUSAWPTwebaddress
is:
www.funnyfarmexotics.com/WPT CITESis determined,notjustby
whichdecisionsaremade,butby
ZIMBABWE
theattentionthedecisionmakers
WPTdid notattendtherecent
giveto theprinciplesof
Conference
of thePartiesof CITES
conservation
ontheonehand,and
(ConventiononInternational
Trade
individualfactsrelatingto each
issueontheother.At previous
in Endangered
Species)in Harare,
Zimbabwe,buthasreceivedsome
meetings,I havealwaysfelt that
therewasatleastsomediscussion
reports.Thefirst, fromamember
whoweprefernotto name,goesas
of specificfacts,someroomto
follows:
consideralternateopinions,and
'I waswonderingif youhadheard
somerealinterestin determining
of theresultsof theCITES
whatwasactuallygoingon in the
Conference
in Zimbabwe.Amazona worldoutsidebeforedecisionswere
made.Sometimes
therewasfar less
viridigenalisandViniultramarina
of thisthanI wouldlike, butit was
werelistedonAppendixI. The
entiremoodattheConference
was
alwaysthere.
In Harare,thevoiceof
horrible.
ThelistingEroposals
conservation,
of reason,and
Vini species
wereef ectively of the
blockedby thepro-ivoryandprointelligentscientificdebatewas
whalingParties.It wasonlyon a
effectivelysilenced.Thiswasby far
secondvote(aftertheelephant
themostpoliticalmeetingCITES
hadeverhad.Insteadof individual
debate)
thatVini ultramarina
concentration
ontheissues,
proEosal
wasapproved.Germany
countriesvotedasblocs.Their
wit drewtheirproposal
to uplist
Cacatuasulphurea,aftera
speeches
couldalmostbepredicted
discussion
onthefloor.Thiswas
beforethemicrophones
were
opened.Often,theonlystatement
a
dueto
disaptroval
of theuflisting
from BirdLi
e Internationa
. It is a
partywouldmakeon takingthe
floor wasthatit believedin the
shame,because
if theytookit to a
votetheywouldhavealmost
principleof sustainable
usecertainlywon.I haveanextracopy
somethingonwhichsurely
of theConservation
Planfor the
everyonewasagreedanyway.Of
speciesif youwouldlike a copy.
genuinedebatetherewaspractically
TheIndonesian
government
gave
none.
outa lovelybrochureonits natural
Thehawksbilldebatebroughtout
oneof theworstandmostshameful
resources.
Ononepageit hasa
photoof C.albain amarket,the
momentsof theconference,
in my
cation reads,"Millions of birdsand opinion.Theblamefor thislies
ot er animalsaresoldin these
entirelyatthefeetof thechairman
marketseveryyear."Nicebragging
of CommitteeI, DavidBrackett,
point!...things
don'tchangemuch.'
whois, I amsorryto say,the
Wealsohaveadetailedreport
Director-General
of theCanadian
fromDr.RonaldOrenstein,
a
Wildlife ServiceandtheChairman
leadingindependent
commentator
of themCN SpeciesSurvival
on CITESissues.Thisreportcanbe
Commission.
Onewouldhave
obtainedin full fromhimat
thoughtthatanyoneholdingthese
ornstn@inforamp.net,
buthereare
twopostswouldhavewantedthe
someextracts:
debateto beasopenandscientific
aspossible.In thepast,thishas
'THOUGHTSON COPIO
usuallybeen chieved
I havebeenattendingconferences interventions
fromthe oorby the

scientificexpertswith manyof the
NGOgroupsin attendance.
Mr
Brackettmadetheunprecedented
rulingthatNGOswouldnolonger
'I
begiventhefloor.Instead,they
wouldbeonlyallowedto make
theircomments
in writingto the
rapporteurs,
whowouldtheninclude
themin theminutes- effectively,of
course,silencingobserverinput.
Thisnotonlydeniedobservers
their
rightsguaranteed
in thetextof the
treaty,butit ledto a situationin
whichtheMarineTurtleSpecialist
Groupof mCN wasaccused
from
thefloor,by
aEartyrepresentative,
of fabricating
ataandlying to the
Parties,andwhenrepresentatives
of
thatgroupaskedfor thefloor to
respondto thesescurrilouscharges,
thechairmanof theirownSpecies
SurvivalCommission
refusedto
allowthemthisright.I donot
alwaysagreewiththepositions
mCN takes,but stiflingscientific
inputin thisfashionmarked,for me,
thelowestpointI haveeverseena
CITESmeetingreach.
Naturally,I donotknowwhatthe
effectof theelephantdecisionat
CITESwill be,thoughI hopemy
fearsthatit will stimulatean
increasem poachingin Africawill
proveto bewrong.However,Simon
Trevor,a well knownEastAfrican
wildlife film maker,heardareport
on thedayaftertheelephant
decisionthatabandof sometwo
hundredSomalibanditshadalready
beenseenheadingtowardsTsavo
NationalParkin Kenya.
Thereweresomemoments
in the
conference
thatweretruly amusing,
thoughperhapsin anironicway.
Certainlyanewheightin hypocrisy
wasreachedby thedelegate
from
Nigeriaduringtheelephantdebate,
whoannounced
thathiscountry
placedthehighestpriorityon
protectionof theenvironment
and
respectfor therightsof local
communities- thisfromacountry
thathangedeightenvironmentalists
whoprotested
thedestruction
of
theirtriballandsby oil exploration!
I amsurethatby noweveryone
will simplyassume
thattheseare
themusingsof onebitterindividual.
I canonlytell youthatI heardthe
sameviewsfrommanyothers,
includingrepresentatives
of
government
delegations
whowere
disgustedby thewayin whichthis
meetingproceeded.
Thishas
nothingto do with whetheryouare

~

~

for tradein wildlifeor againstit. If
CITESmeetingsareto benothing
morethanpoliticalfloor shows
wheretruediscussion
is replacedby
posturing,I fearverymuchfor the
futureof thistreaty.Certainlythe
atmosphere
of hostilityatthis
meetingwasunprecedented.
Several
NGOswereharassed
or even
threatened
withphysicalviolence,
mostof thesethreatsbeingdirected
atyoungwomen.Oneof them
receivedadeaththreat.Underthese
circumstances,
I canonlyhopethat
thenextmeeting,in Indonesia,
will
seeashiftin thependulumback
towardsgenuineconcernfor
conservation
andrespectfor those
thatseekto practiceit.'
WORLDPARROTTRUSTCHRISTMASCARD

WPTCOMMENT:
Thisis all ratherdepressing,
and
castsdoubtsontheeffectiveness
CITESmayhaveasanaidto parrot
conservation.
Sevenparrotspecies
wereproposed
for uplistingto
AppendixI, andWPTwroteto
recommend
thatall beapproved.
As
youwill seeabove,onlytheGreencheeked
Amazonandthe
UltramarineLorywereapproved;
Black-billedAmazon,Horned
Parrot,TahitiBlueLoryandKuhl's
Lory werenotapproved.
Why
BirdLifeInternational
disapproved
of theuplistingof theSulphurcrestedCockatoois apuzzle,and
WPThaswrittento askabouttheir
reasomng.

ThisyearwehaveabeautifulcarddepictingtheSt.VincentAmazon.Price
£5.50($9)forapackof tenincludingpostage.
Placeyourordersthroughyour
localbranches
or directlyto WorldParrotTrust,SalesDept.,GlanmorHouse,
Hayle,CornwallTR274HY. Cards
will bedespatchedffom
1stOctober
1997.
LETTERSTO THEEDITOR
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ROSEMARYLOW SAYS:"Whether
youhavejust onepetparrotor a whole
flock,youowea debtto theparrotsin
thewild.
Withoutthosewild parrots,and the
millionstakentomeetourdemands,
we

wouldhavenothing.No pets,no
WEBPAGES
breeding
birds,nohobby.
If youreally
TheWorldParrotTrusthastwoweb
care,
please
putsomething
backtohelp
pages.Onedevised
by ourCanadian parrots
inneed.
WPT,whichcanbefoundat:
Supportthe WORLD PARROT
www.wchaton.ca/parrot!cwparrothtm.
TRUST,
workingfor thesurvivalof
Theother,developed
byWPT-USA,
parrotsin the wild, and their welfare in
is nowat:
captivity. I edit PsittaScene the
quarterly magazine.For more details
www.funnyfarmexotics.com/wpt.
seeour webpage:
Bothhaverecentlybeenupdated,so
w ww Junn yf arm ex 0tics. co m/wp t
members
maylike to checkthem
out. Betterstill,referpotentialnew
YES,pleasemakemea memberof
I
TheWorldParrotTrust
I
members
to lookthemup,asboth
I
I
pageshave'sign-up'facilities.

----------

WPTADS

I Name:
I Address:
I

I
I
I

Wearelookingfor opportunities
to
I Cheque
enclosed
for £15for annualI
placeadsfor WPTin aviculturalor
I membership.
Or,charge
mycreditcardI
conservation
publications.Some
publications
kindlyallowusfree
I No:
I
space,andmembers
maylike to ask
theirbirdclubsecretaries
if they
: Exp
And/Orplease
receive:
will dothisfor us(andtheparrots). I mydonation
of: £10( )£20( ) I
Wereproduce
belowa simplead
I £50( ) £100( ) Other( ) I
whichwehaveusedrecently.If
I
Sendto:WorldParrotTrust, I
youcanplaceit, pleasecontact
I
Glanmor
House,
Hayle,
I
eitherMikeReynoldsor JoPaganat
I
Cornwall,
TR27
4HY,
U
K
I
WPT-UK,andwe'llfix it up. It's
I
Phone:01736753365
I
bestto fax uson;
Fax:01736756438
(44)01736.756438,
or email:
I email:worIdparrottrust@compuserve.com
I
L
J
worldparrottrust@compuserve.com.

DearRosemary,
I wasveryinterested
to seethe
1890sadvertfor Cross's,the
Liverpooldealers,in PsittaScene
(Feb1997p.2),not leastasI have
beenresearching
thezoological
collectionsanddealersof the
Liverpoolarea.I havetraceda
seriesof advertisements
from 1885,
whichindicatethescaleof the
Crossbusiness
atthatperiod.These
arethenumbersof parrot-likebirds
importedbetweenApril and
December
(because
of possible
duplication,in manycasesI give
minimum/maximum
figures):
GreyParrots1950- 4900(plus6090'SouthCoastGreyParrots');
Budgerigars
680;Parrakeets
180360;Amazons50 - no; Rosellas
19;Cockatoos
300;Lovebirds520600;Macaws9 - 13;Lories47;
Cockatiels21
Thelargenumbersof cockatoos,
relativescarcityof macaws,andjust
twocockatielsarequitestriking
features.Crossalsohandledlarge
numbersof mammals- evenbig
cats,elephants,
rhinos,bearsetc..If
anyof yourreadersholdany
materialrelatedto Crossor other
19thCenturydealersor zoological
collectionsI wouldbegratefulfor
furtherinformation.
GwynGriffiths (Mr),
IS HollyMount, Basford,
Crewe,CW2 SAZ
DearRosemary,
I amwritingto requestyourhelp
with somescientificresearchthatI
amcarryingout withDr. Rupert
Sheldrake,
authorof popularscience
bestseller"SevenExpenments
that
CouldChangetheWorld". Weare
researching
thepossibilityof

telepathicrelationships
developing
betweenpeopleandanimalsand
birdswith whomtheyhaveastrong
bond. Farfrombeingfancifulor
far-fetched,wehavehadmany
reportsfromdogandcatownersof
suchpsychiclinks- anoften
reportedphenomenon
beingdogs
andcatswhoknowwhentheir
ownersarereturninghome.
Experiments
thatwehavecarried
outwith somedogsshowthatthis
happens
nomatterwhattimeof day
theownerarrives,whetheronfoot,
bike,in theirowncar,or a strange
vehicle- sotheyarenotmerely
responding
to a familiarroutineor
sounds.
Wehavealsohadsimilarreports
fromparrotandcockatielowners.
Weareverykeento hearof other
birdswhoapparently
demonstrate
psychicbondingwiththeirowners
andI wouldbegratefulif your
memberswouldgetin touchif they
haveanythingto reportonthis
matter.
Jane Turney,
Sa Hillside Gardens, Highgate,
London N6 SST
KAKAPO
In ourMay97PsittaScene
wesaid
wewouldprovidea full reportin
thisissueonprogresswiththe
Kakaporecoveryprogramme,
followingAndrewGreenwood's
visit to NewZealand.Forspace
reasons
wehadto deferthisuntil
theNovember97issue.Sorry.(Ed).
THANKSTO OUR
TRANSLATORS
Wearenowregularlysending
translatedcopiesof PsittaScene
to membersIII French,German,
Italian,Danish,Dutchand
Spanish.Theworkis all being
carriedoutby hardworking
volunteers.I havelistedbelow
thosethathelpregularlyandour
thanksto anyoneelsewhomay
behelpingaspartof ateambut
whosenamewehavefailedto
mentioned:

Italian:Marco Venierand
FreddieVirili.
Danish: SimonWaagner,
Mette
Vilborg,MetteBohn
Christiansen,
PoulG.Poulsen,
IngeChristiansen,
Mohammed
Halaouate,
LenaIngwallzen,
LineWadumandMichael
Iversen.
German: GerryandDoris
Harries,LarsLepperhoff,Frank
HabetandFranzlskaVoge!.
Dutch: RiaandRuudVonk,
Dick vanderWe!.

French:JacquelinePrin
Spanish: StaffofPulsar
Internacional,
Mexico.
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TuracoPortfolio. If youmove
quickly,youcouldexpectto secure
aparticularnumberfor both
portfolios.
ANOTHERPOSTERSITEFOR
WPT

Anne Morrison's shop.

Coming soon- the Turaco Portfolio.

NOVELWAYSTO PUBLICISE
WPT

almosteverypicturewassold. The
paintingillustratedbelow,of a
Purple-crowned
Lorikeet,is typical
of herstyle,andat thetimeof
writingis still availablefor a mere
£100(pluscarriageetc.) Formore
informationwriteto Susanna
Gibb,
InshewanHouse,by Forfar,Angus
DD83TU,Scotland.

Wehavemanyenthusiastic
members
aroundtheworldwhofind
theirown wayof publicisingthe
Trustandraisingfunds. Oneof
theseis AnneMorrison,a potterin
Australia.Living in Alice Springs,
shemeetstouristsfrommany
differentcountries.Shebringsthe
existence
of theWPTto their
attentionin hershop'Pioneer
Pottery',wherevisitorscanbuy
WPTT-shirtsandothergoods. She
enliststhehelp of herhand-reared
cockatiels
andotherbirdsto
promoteourwork. Soif youever
visitAliceSprings,makesureyou
meetupwithAnneMorrisonat89
ToddMall.
FUNDRAISINGSUCCESS
Sincerethanksaredueto our
memberSusanna
Gibb,whohada
greatsuccess
withherexhibitionof
paintingsonbehalfof thetrust.
Sheraisedtheremarkable
totalof
£1375whensheputherpaintings
onshowatanenterprising
pubin
Scotland.Eventhoughnobirdor
parrotpeoplecameto theshow,

Purple-crowned Lorikeet, by SusannaGibb.

TURACOS
- A PORTFOLIO
Youmaywonderwhattheselovely
birdsaredoingin apublication
devotedto parrots. Readon and
youwill discoverwheretheparrots
comeintothestory.
ThisamazingnewPortfolioof all
the23 species
of Turacois thelatest
achievement
of WilliamT. Cooper
andJosephM. Forshaw,creatorsof
'Parrotsof theWorld'.
TheTuracoPortfoliowill bethe
mostlavishlyproducedof all their
works,andBill Cooper's
paintings
arereproduced
to theiroriginalsize
of 750mmx 570mm. The
introductionto theportfoliois

writtenby Sir DavidAttenborough.
'WilliamCooperis a greatloverof
birdsandhis affectionfor themis
immediatelyvisiblein thevivacity
with whichheinvestshis subjects.
Theyaresoalivetheyseemalmost
readyto fly fromthepage.'
An editionof 290setswill be
publishedatA$3840(approx.£1830
or $2920). Eachplateis numbered
andpresented
in ahandcrafted
solanderboxwith abookof textby
JosephM. Forshaw.A beautiful
brochureis availableif youwriteto
NokomisEditions,POBox319,
CliftonHill, Victoria3068,
Australia. Phone+6139486
1756,fax +61394823573,email
aislesbs@anzaab.com.au.
Here'swheretheparrotscomein.
After theturacoproject,thesame
teamwill follow up withTHE
PORTFOLIOOFCOCKATOOS,
treatingall 21cockatoos
in thesame
excitingway. Butnotecarefully,
priorityfor theCockatooPortfolio
will begivento purchasers
of the

After weranapictureof ourWPT
'Savetheparrotsof theworld'poster
in theMay97issueof PsittaScene,
wehadaletterfromDr.Des
Spittall,CuratorandDeputy
Directorof theCurrumbin
Sanctuary
in Queensland,
Australia.
Desis goingto putupthelarge2m
x 1mversionof ourposter
alongsidetheirbreedingprojectfor
Coxen'sFig Parrot. Theideais that
thecashcollectedwill beshared
equallybetweentheCoxen'sproject
andourAustralianprojecton the
PalmCockatoo.
Wementionall thisin hopesof
inspiringotherzoosor bird
collectionsaroundtheworldto
workwithusin thesameway. The
posterdesignis excellent,and
displayingit to thevisitingpublicis
boundto helptheconservation
imageof theinstitutionin question.
Let usknowif youhavea suitable
location.
THEULTIMATEAUSTRALIAN
PARROTTOUR
TheWorldParrotTrusthashad
somepreliminarydiscussions
with
JoeForshawabouthisleadinga
smallgroupof abouttenpeopleon
a spectacular
tourof Australia's
mostmemorable
parrot-watching
areas. Thiscouldbedoneduring
May 1998,butarrangements
would
haveto becompleted
soon.
Anyoneinterested
shouldwrite,in
thefirst instance,to MikeReynolds
at theWPTUK address.

Above: This posterhas helpedin raising funds for WPT in many zoosand bird parks,and at bird showsand conventions.Two sizesare
availablefrom WPT-UK: 2m x Im and lm x 0.5 m.
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Charles A. Munn III PhD.

Andrew
Greenwood
MRCVS

FounderTrusteeWPT-USA.

FounderTrusteeof
WPT-UK andWPT-USA.

Seniorresearchbiologist.
Wildlife Conservation

~

Society.

Zoo andwildlife veterinary
consultant.

Audrey Reynolds
Director,ParadisePark.
FounderTrusteeof
The World ParrotTrust OK.

Rosemary Low

Wm. Richard Porter MD

David Woolcock

Author of 'Endangered
Parrots'and20 moreparrot
books. Editor of
PsittaScene.

Director of the International

Curator,ParadisePark.
FounderTrusteeof The
World ParrotTrust OK.

Aviculturists Society.
FounderTrusteeof WPTUSA.

Michae! Reynolds
Founderof The World
ParrotTrust,Hon. Director
of WPT-UK,Trusteeof
WPT-USA.

...SAVETHE PARROTS!
Lear's Macaw

Echo Parakeet

Red.tailed Black Cockatoo

SI. Vincent Parrot

Red.vented

FEEL FREE to copythis page

Joinus.
Becomeamemberof theWorldParrotTrust,receive
ourPsittaScene
newsletter,
knowthatyouareactively
contributingtowardsouraims.

Red.tailed Amazon

HyacinthMacaw

Aimsof theTrust.

andhandit outtopotentialWPT
members. Thanks!

The survivalof parrot speciesin the wild, andthe
welfareof captivebirds.
Theseaimsarepursuedby:Educatingthepubliconthethreatsto parrots.
Opposingtradein wild-caughtparrots.
Preserving
andrestoringparrothabitat.
Studyingthestatusof parrotpopulations.
Encouraging
theproductionof aviary-bredbirds.
Creatinglinksbetweenavicultureandconservation.
Promotinghighstandards
in thekeepingof parrots.
Supportingresearchintoveterinarycareof parrots.

HelpfundourProjects.
Wearecurrentlysupporting
parrotconservation,
education
andwelfareprojectsin Africa,Australia,
Bolivia,Brazil,theCaribbean,
Equador,Mauritius,New
Zealand,Paraguay,
PeruandthePhilippines.Your
generosity
towardstheparrotscouldhelpusexpand
currentschemes
andstartnewones.

f'

Cockatoo

.--------------------------------------YES,I WANTTO UELP SAVETUE PARROTS
OF TUE WORLD
SUBSCRIPTIONRATES(please tick)

Name ................................................................................

0
0
0

Address

UKandEurope
(Single)
£15

............................................................................

""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

UKandEurope
(Family)£20
Fellow(LifeMember)
£250/US$400
Corporate
(Annual)

............................................................................................

Zip/Postcode
......................

PLEASE SEND COMPLETED FORM TO

'WORLDPARROTTRUST'AT:.
UNITEDKINGDOM
GlanmorHouse,Hayle,CornwallTR274HY
USA
CynthiaWebb,POBox341141,
Memphis
TN 38184
BENELUX
RomainBejstrup,
Boomgaardstraat
76,B2070,ZwiJndrecht,
Belgium
CANADA
MikePearson,
POBox29,MountHope,
OntarioLORIWO

DENMARK(SCANDINAVIA)
M Iversen,AIsikemarken
48,2860Soborg.
Pleasecharge
myAccessNisa
Acc./No.
FRANCE
J & G Prin,55RuedelaFassiere,
45140,Ingre.
All Overseas
Airmail£I7/US$25
GERMANY
G & D Harries,Vodestr.
39,44625Herne.
(or equivalent
currencypaymentby
Exp.date
Amount£/US$................
ITALY
AccessNisa/Mastercard
preferred)
Signature.......................................................................... FreddieVirili, viaMatarusw.IO,33045Nimis,Udine.
AUSTRALIA
Plusdonation of £/US$....................
OR: I enclose cheque payable to the WPT
PeterSipek,1RossellPI.,Glenfield,
NSW2167.
AFRICA
V.Dennison,
POBox1758,LinkHills 3652,SouthAfrica.
SWITZERLAND
I heardaboutthe World ParrotTrust from .................................................................................................... LarsLepperhoff,
Sagemattstrasse
31,3097Liebefeld.

0
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UYACINTU MACAW
Anodo rh y neh us hyacin th in us
In thisissueof PsittaScene
wehavehada lot to sayaboutthisextraordinary
parrot,bothin thewild andin captivity.
Thissuperbshotof a macawenjoyinghisfavouritepalmnutwastakenby RichardPorteronhisrecentvisitto Piaui.
Seehisreportonpages1to 3 of thisissue.
TheHyacinthMacawwill alwaysbeafocusof attention,dueto its phenomenal
beautyanduniquecharacter.Truly,
thisbirdis its ownworstenemy.In captivityit attractsmoreattentionthananyotherparrot,first, because
a young
handraised
birdmakesamostamiablepetorcompanion
(providedit canbegivenasmuchcare,timeandconsideration
asahumaninfant),andsecond,
because
it hasahighfinancialvalue.

..the

HYACINTH
FUN

D

In thewild,withperhaps
3,000or moreHyacinthsstill existingin threeor fourlocations,thespecies
hasareasonable
chanceof sustaining
itselfoverthenexttwentyyearsor more. It is still beingpoached,butmoreandmoreeffortis
beingput into its protection.Since 1990,the World ParrotTrust has raisedsubstantialamountsthroughits
'HYACINTHFUND',andusedthisto supporttheworkof Dr.CharlesA. MunnIII in Brazil.
Youcanhelptheeffortto savetheHyacinthMacaw.A smallnumberof the spectacular
limitededitionprint 'The
NoblestofThem All' by Nicholas still remain to be sold, andthey arenow availableat BOor $50includingpostage.
Pleasesendyourchequeor creditcarddetailsto theUK addressof theTrust,andwe will do therest. If youdon't
wanttheprint,achequemadeoutto 'WorldParrotTrustHyacinthFund'wouldbeverywelcome.
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